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faeoltatl^ © sf«-e5.®# 83. 
Kitsuphilic «a,a@]p©to#s 8i 
iimer©|je« SS 
mmim aib ©oici^ siohs . • • , «§ 
•iiifiiA'Wii c:]ra® ss 
mmmmmm m t»i ©•moMposifioi m wzmmwa msfss 
tmMmmTim 
©©a»W»r«lJl« i.mt#F«st: lias fesen ai*oms«€ wltli pespe-efc to th@ 
possibility ©f mtillsatlea ®f agrionltmi'sl wast®s -particmlaply 
thou® of flto2»©ti.a aatmi^ , liis®r©l>i0 f#i»a«atfttiom ®f smcli wastes: 
witli a ¥i«w t© yi@Miiig pra^ ets ®f e-ci'©moaie i»p©Ftan.ce was c©ii-
gM®p«4 w®iptfey of lii¥«st.igatl©a. In view of tlie faet that sew-
ag® -solids -are f®i?ioeiit«d sn«»r@b-leallj wltli tfe© pp©Ameti-©n of a 
©oat>a«tlfel« ga@ (wtthaael ma4 e-@iisia.©ri»g that ans^ poMe 
«©at«tl©» ©f a-gpi«mltmi*«-l w»at»:s wemll.'b© smteJ-eetM to bi©-ch-®ffl-
leal eli«»g-«s s-l*il«F t®, if not M#ati€»l with, tfcoa© taking 
plmm In am«#F©teie tig®atl.©B -©f tewag# s®I.M-s, « stady was Im-
Itiated t© ase®-iPt®lB Bmm ©f fcli« -©haraeteFisties ©f Vhm iilero-
fei©l©gy ©f aia«i'Olbie dig®»ti#a« 
«i© <ly»aMic ol««eat»,. tfe® a^eteFlit, ai»© t&@ lJl©lo,gleal 
agent® wMch torlag %hm lAee-oapositioa -of ©ipganle aaterlals. 
'Hieif® «« «aay ©aviyoaasatal fa-etors wlileh loflmea©® %h» aetiv-
Ity «f- t&®s© alep©#3»gaiiis«s, -Ghl^ f aaong tli-©s« ay# tli© reaction 
-Ctay4ip-©g®»«l$a -e®se©atf>«ti©ii|, tespaFatmr©, aa4 iiiti»©-
g«» S®«F®®-. 
^ 
S®wag« TOlids a.i?e mf .smell a aatmr# that ©a mii€©n%i*oll@d 
miepoblml d®@i«p©sitl©» glv®- rls# t& vmrj ill-.«a0lllag 
eoap®mnt®, it li#:« li©w®ip#f,, tlutt fey p«ml%'tiBg 
thmm %& h» 4if©st#€ -moder pTQpmvlj aa««r@lii@ eoa-
i.itl®ai,. AS tew mxm&plm, ia so-eaia.«d a#wag@ wlwAgm ilg««tl©n 
tasks which «lmt«la#d «t #1* mmmv %im fisatral ppoiat,. a 
ga8®om« feyatatetiOB, la wliieh tto.® «»€ products ftr© pyiMapily 
and. .di©xM«, •#»§«©«, «md lll-sa#lli»g eratapemds 
mrm s©t pm^umA la amy fuaatltl®®. 
Fall* •«€ e«jplaon CltSf| dtvid®' m<©w«l mmmgm sltidg© diges-
tioB int© thm f©lliwiag fomr stag##?. 
"Ill Boffiinant aeid fei*m©mtmtloii, in which th#r® la la-
er©as«€ acidity and decreaa@d gas productlos. gats is 
ia GO2 ai3d low in CH4, 1'he pH may reach ^ py l©w 
wlm©»» 
(2) femporary i»l®# i» gaslfleatiOB, ®il« is «»s©elmt-
«d with rapid rls# ia pi iintil mXmms of 6#t t© 6,4 af© 
reached, 
(3) B«pi?®s««€ gatifie«.tl©», ®i# pi grftdmally cllates 
t® hi^ «r talmes ©f #,6 t© ®,S«, 
(4> Aetiv® ferinenta.ti©a., flii# »eta ia wh®a «, 
pi ©f «,€• t© «»8 is leached, -©i© CO3 ®f th® g«s 
dFOpa &tt and ®p%i»a methane pTOtU'etien 1« «®s©eia.t#d 
with a pH mi #»S t« 
M«w®ll Cliiil divides sl«dg« dig®»tl©a lat© two phases, 
aeld «»d itlMalia®. 1« tMT%h@3* peint* ©mt that th® m%& pi*©dm@©d 
in. th© first stagea mf dig®sti©ii my aifis# iT&m th# deecmpositlm 
•«» 0 aw 
©f m# toyirolfsls and ©xliatioii of fatSj, asd tr&m 
tli« Myapolysl* «»€ Ammimmtlm of proteins, fh# altolln® r®-
aetloB ®f til® «®#oiA ptoa«« of <llg©.»tl©a it geaisrally e©n8id«r©d 
to to® dm® prill©Ipsllf t® tli© g««eai« pmdmemA toy, tfee deeonpisai-
tioa ©f altrog,«a»« aatter, 
l#iakel«lri«B, C19S1) poiats tlmt tte« ©rgaaic meids pro-
du®©d wid@r aaa«r©blc #®aditi0n-s of a#©oap#sitioa May cams# tlh® 
pi to drop froffl 6.,4 - @,8 t© S, 0 - 5,2, • feis a«ltity petards 
teaetarial activity «© tlmt proper digestiom of ti» s©ll«ls will 
ii©t talc® flae® im l«»s tb«» tw® ltw»dr«d days at 7©®?, 
M4©lfs iWB§) r@is®rt#d tli«- •©ptt»ta pi for slm€g© digesti©n 
to to® @.8 t© Sa@k mwA Mwards |19g9} fomad th© optiirom pH 
to fe# 0,S to f,6, wMl® S@«jf®r Iratt Clfgf) report®^  6»8 t© 
f.t. 
•fair Cmrlsoa <3.t2?) .r#'port#dl tto© optloaa pi for almdg® 
dig«sti©s a# i,® to T.S, MMm amtfeors IMS?) reported t&at 
if oalelmm oarfeonat© i# at thm feoglaaiag of .dig«atiom, to 
.pr®v@nt mmm aeldlty, a® -period of digestion is redmeM toy 
smitafel® reaotioa eontrol to o»©-third of tli«t norMtlly ro-qmir-
®d. 
ln^ olfs C1927) i»«popt«4 • that aig#sti©n ©f sewag® slmdg® 
is #3ttr®«@ly slow st t«p®r®%mr#f toelow 10®e. ©igottion ti»® 
it fflat«rlally #®-©r#a»#d witM liij^ er temperstMr«8» 1« stated 
tbat optia^ p €it®«-ti©m t«k®» plfts© «t afeowt i? -
Ke®f«r &wA Irsts iW29} foaat tS®C> t@.lj®,tl»« optiraaa tow-
©emtei»e, Mek &ad p©p#ft@fi tS - 28®€», 
mM I©ml»l®lci«a fltSO) r«p©rt«d wp©n 
€lg»a%l®» {§0®C*) &t solids,, lait iadi#at«d tbat the di-
gettion tiM&. e®mM M greatly aee#l#mt®d •©•*«*• that m% i8®e,, 
f©i»n»:riy e©ii»id»r«A %h% 
I®ttk®l0fcian 3?®poFt#d tteat, mdfsr ia^ oratopy cQudl-
tl#B8 aM'msiBf mM ft®tiv@ tbefmophilie slmdjg#,, tb© mftxinmw rat®, 
•®f gas "pi?©dtt#ti©ii was att«iii©d in fi*« t# »ix €«ys» 
liid©lf» *ad. Mile# Clt3S| tried to s»«d a liigli t#aip®rat«F@ 
tiia& .CSO%,) wit^  dig#sting. «lmag@ froit m taii:' held at S7 - 30®S, 
lv@a after g#¥«ral Msntlia' ©pamtioa they f«il®d t© p?od«©« 
pr©l>®r t&©m®pteilis 4ig«ati«n» fhmf c®Bel«i.©i. tfe«t tli«Mi©pbil-
i© slutdg® e«iM Is# pi*odtt©#d oiilf aelidt- &dd«d and 
mp% at « t«ap«r«tar© ©f 4S - Si®e, mi# ®®®m t© fe® e®atr«.r3r 
t© wliot lelsoa and ®f# CltST) fcwiad with, pa-ekiag-lio«s® 
w*8t«.«# following is %&um 'tw&m tlieir reperti-
"fh® tank was operated for tM® fii»st tw# days «t t©a« 
p®ratur@# from 93 to 100°P, Gas production w«# vevf 
rapid, averaging 20 cu, ft» per daj, Bs© teaparatare 
toad now raised to 182°P,, whioli im» aeie^ paaied bj • 
m marked drop in gas production, lvid®atly Materia 
prodaeii^  ga» at 9S® to 100®P, wer® aot eapm^ l® of f®r» 
»»tatioift «t ItO® t© 125®F, I'^ olutioB of g«fi progres-
0j,V9ly d®©r«a®«d to a mlnijsuiE of 0,4 eu, ft, on th© 
t«»th d»y when • it again hep.&n to ri««, r©A«lting a n«3ii-
vmm of li to ^  eu, ft,» "be-^ een thm ®iglat®«»tb aoi 
t*©mtf*fir®t da^ fs of dig#«tion, a©M gftiifieatioa ©oa-
tiaaend for abotit two weeks after a srep of tb®r«©« 
philie bacteria d»wloped» It app«ars that, begiiming 
with a sludge rip»a©d at 80^  to , a b«w s®#d eapabls 
of digesting sl-i^ g© at high t©Mp®ratmres {IB®® to ISO®?, ) 
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*as. • cop'b-aii di©xM@.j aM '1^  nitFogsm, 
la the 3a»« publiea%l«» th# a swaai^  of tlia eoap®« 
sitleja of sludge dlg#»t;ion ga^ sa tmlmm from dls-f#© ftlff0y«iit 
plants,; l»0ln€lnf tw© In t®mawy. lli« at^ page tm all tli© 
plft-nts" was »0tli,a:ae, &mrh&n dioxltf©, 24.,i^ ; nlferog®®, l»6^ j 
©xjfgen, 0*S^ « 1lfc9 3?e»ala€#r eQ.a8lsfee€ @lil®fly of 
Wyiiii#-t®'b@.rt« -11933.) a -s'®wf|' @f gas aaalja©® 
fF«» «@wag0 -dig«tti©». taala f®p .s#v«r«l diffs-re-nt esittes, la-
olmdiag »#fsml. in 'Qmrmmmf, Inglaad, aai eamad®, .lefchaaB ram 
fx'&m  ^ m - fO^ ,. ©miplfoii .i.i0xid@- tv&m ti - 31^ , ititro,g#ii fr©® 1,0 
S^ * lydi»og-®a mm ?»p©rt»t mm 1*6^  fi'oa ©a® •imm'ri.mn elty.* 
&« primelpl® 'tolQl&gl.ml &gm%s whiefc "bring atocmt ©haagss 
im .sewags- slmig® «r« tfe« tmntmvtm.. Hill# a. gy@.mt d-«al ®f m&vU 
lia« !»»#© Amm mm tlm ftetlvittes- ®f »ler«^ ®rg*als«.t.^  v®j»y 
littl# stmdf fe«-» fe@«-a glv«n thmmmtms, tag® 
-(liOS) Isolated aM. piiptfled a aiaa&-#r ®f «rg«al@as fewsfi im 
s®*.ag-® tej flatlug m g«l«%ln., -»©• #etail«A mtuAj was »«de, 'fh® 
-e-f %li® wad d@©©»po-8-#tl pepten® 
iat# 
0»Sliattgliii§«:Sj |lfl-4.) €««®s-.st»t-®d tfci# -pressac® ©f protaim-
fmt-, ftjai. esrtooliji,r®t«-aplittlng baet^ fla la digesting sludg® 
a-ad oQttd the vmrlatien b#-tw«»s tto,® fl©ra, ©f pfO-|>©ply a»i ia-
l>F0p#rly digesting tlndg©.,, Bie gelatiia plat# e©mts C20®C.) 
#b©w«t 14,00© per emtato e®atlia#-t@r for- ill-«»®lli»g slttdg© mmd 
§i,000,000 w®ll tig©stlttg almdge, fee •ftga.r plat® comt 
* 10 * 
tm th@ ill-»:»21iag and 5,000,000 
tm tto® well«€igeatimg 
a©tefcl;t»8 ®ad m.TT&j 11523) and CltiS, 1924) 
ejtoiEmativs iavestigattloms %hm relatlv# ppsvalfnie® ®f 
IsmetitrSa 1» wm IA©ff 9m f«ll@wiiig six «©ali»at 
gTOttfs, ©a j^ y»lo3.#gte«l 'netivity, me^ m t&mA ipmmmti 
(1) %h.m mM.&%. mmro «tol© t& ftttaek siaclfe a Qvmplmx pi«©-
t«ia ma e@itgmlat®€ #.gg allswia ai^  pF@#«e®: solmMf -eeapemiMlsi 
(E| feli@s® *ttaelE«<l » !#»» etmplex .«teli as g«la~ 
tin, ami, ©ama## ligmefasttoai- -is)' wM©li a jselm-
"bl# sm©li «.« p®pt®.a«, wad €«c©,«fflpos®a i% witli %M® 
iatlbloii of a»»©sl«i <41 wMleh «!»© gave 
fts A pp®4tt€% of C'8) dcBitrifylmg, aij.€ 
ii| ai%rift®i»s» 
Im ,iit4ifel©» %@ mm mix 4@aliiaiit gromps %1h®s« .#»»« amtkcur.® 
feiHoi feuT gw&upw wMii^  wmm ppemmmt la saall®^  nwaleps., 
«F® listed 'mmt il) fca.et#pi*, p»duclag wlfafe© aad fr^ e amlJPar 
ffda W iif€r@i®a «lfM@ pi-oAi©®?® twm& 
(3)' e®llml&a«-4.1g#atl»g "ba-ttdriaf aai |4> fa%««pl,ltt©r«.. 
A vai»iety ©f %«.s% wmm a»@d s@Flal dllmtloas, 
was e-ari*l«€ at, gO'%,,, • G-mmtm mmre »ade ®» laflia-
@ut, liquid, «lii€g@ and mftlmmnt, 14i« gr««p« of ba€t«rla 
asd ©OttBts #» ,»l.a€ei' w@» a# f©ll©w#: 
- 11 
Frotecslyt.l© 
Dimstimn of peptone v¥ith productl©a of ®g<l,0CW,000 
Digestion of gelatin with liquefaction ?7S,000 
Mg«sti©n of peptone ?/ith H2S produetion 
.Banitrifiers, r#€lti.©tloa ©f nttT&gemms -eoapoiiaii.# 
(a) fr&m nitrat© to nitrite 3,000 
-ib| .fi'oa iiit3?at« to nitrogesa gas 50,000 
:{e) fr&m to aTiimonia S^ ^^ OOO 
WitTlflrnm, oxifiatios of iilt»g«®oms eoapomi^ s 
(a| fj*«« ammonium salts to aitrit# 252,000 
{"b} fro» nitrite to nitrate 28,000 
itiii reported that tli® awrmg® 
of Aiffer#nt .froops #f ©rg®.tti«»« was not affeet#€ fef 
dlff«r^ eat toaperatwas, eneeft in th© eat® -of IgS prMmeers, • 
teat til# -iiMltioa «f lt»« tin# «,v#ra.g® aaatoers* 
#l@ft8oii mmA Loo»«» Cl®34) tm tb® of six months op-
©ratiom ©f a ch.®»le,ml s©*«g© pmrlfieatiea plaat reported tia© 
of tli« sewsge mm SSO^ OOO pew ©mtoi© ©:eji%i»@t«r mm& oeli 
ai. 1:00,000 par eentlaet#!'* «i«y gvwm a© report of 
t&# a@€l& um&, 
lensoa 11927} reported ,the tis# ©.f tli# «.!Bft©rotols slmdgs- di-
ge«tloa aetliod for sttlphit® li^ juor disposal, rate of gasi-
fSeatloB was too slow toat it wmm tmm'd. tliat aader proper cottdi--
tloms, mhmn. atteaptiag to speed up th® pr©««s«, glostrlAlw 
teatieim tli« .sugars into tomtyrte ani aeetle 
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e©iiat«. It ia ms m loi® C5 •- i|»l 'tMa,. aon-aotll# 
p©a, usmelly soaewbat teemt foraa long tto«ac3.s aa€ "boadl©# 
tlireais. Spores wmm QmmmionAllj forraai. 
Barker (193#|- wad® a wmrj l»t;©res=5tlnji^ - stedy of «@%lian# 
priming w%mt hm demrlhsm at highly parlfiad eal-
%ums of -four Mftmrmt types were obtalm«d fef traasferrlag 
slttgl® eol©n.i«0 l»to afpropriat© cmltmr© %wt Si« waa mn-
fttel© to isolat# striotly par©- eiilter«», • 1# to®li'®ved, liowovar, , 
tliat hit omltmr«t mllowei. of m positi-t# l€©»tifie«tioa, oa tli© 
liasis of aerpliOlogical sbe! gliyslologloal eMmraetera,. of four 
el#».rlf di.stlmet typos of ii®tlitt.«e-prM«clag organisMS.. whlelx hm 
€ase'rili©d as followsj 
"»ot^ go8.«roiBa nothftnioa (gylt). Blia.yv#g &% van'Mlel, 
Imrge 'soilff ciaaraoterittioallf p*Ottpo4 to fom 
cubical tmroiaa packets, Tetrads aiit, aer© rarely, #ip-
loeoocl al#©; aro fomod under ao»« ooMitions, • fei«ini«at-
ly i^ otil# M3aA non- spore -forming. §raa •arlaM®, Ao«tt.c 
acid and possibly also butyric acid femented, with ft pro­
duction of methane. Ethyl alcohol it «il»o»t eortainly 
not feraented* fh# «valability of other satestrates Is 
unknown* 
^Metli«»oo#oous Xazei n, sp. Small spherical cell® @o-
©ur sS^ y,' "la'"Sail"' gi^ ps "or ia large. Irregular and 
m&mmwh&% alli^ «ggr®gates. Very charaoteristic also &re 
sharply ooatourod eysts of •arioma sl«®s'aod fora«. P©r-
aaaoiitly inaotilo and non-»por#-f©rBiiig« §m& ?arl&hl@, 
Acotic moA butyric acids aro forajented with a production 
of aethftB®, Ethyl and butyl alcohols mre sot f«r«0at©d» 
"lothaybaeteriutt aShngoaii N, BP, Eod-ahapod, p«r-
miieBt^"''BtotIIe™eiIIi7~lo5Pspwe^f©r«liis# *Rie rods. 
are moderately long, a»d atraight to slightly hent» fh^  
«r© characteristically Joined lato long threads which li« 
parallel to one anothar »© «« to form bundles. Gram 
ii®g«tl¥®» MmMc .mwA bmtyrlc aeids mm fementelwT'th 
productiott of »«thano. Itliyl aleohol 1« mot for»t«t@d,. 
«• IS 
"'MigfelianobaQteglttm Oyllanakli n, sp, fhln, 
ly Tbeiil'" IS®' r'^ s""alngl®''' © ' Jolia@d t© fmma. 
threads, ferawnentlj inraotil© aisel iioa-spore-feinelmg, 
QraiB Itliyi alcohol ,is tmwwemt&A to «e®tl0 meM 
aM Imtyl «l®©kol to ^ mtyrle aeld witk mth&mm 
•fh» »mm^  ©rgsmisB fr©%ttlbly iil»e f&Tmsmta toutyrle aeM %•© 
«e©tie s,ei€» .k.m%%e aeid is alTO»t eftrtftinly not fmrmemt-
Bftrter C1936) ©lAtas aetfcaa# feaetsria ar« 
am.i.«r©te®8 whleli Mt® a great#!* s#n«ltivlty t© ©xyg®n thaH that 
®f «©it ©thei* iLii*«F®tei@ MhrnTyo. iimB), timtrnmr, hs» 
#l®S.Be€ that 4a fe# 4#e«pesiti<5ii «f rle« straw aa«t«p®^ 4©, 
aerotote mwA pstytiftlly aerefel© etmastidms, a gipeat €#al ©f 
atthans Is p»<itt<iiid «w» maieF p»%ially ©•omditi©B», 
'ftF© lat#F«stiiig tli«©Ft®s 'hMW l»#a ftdTOme^ i f®i» th# 
mmh&mlm &f mthamm pro€ii€tS.da* SStogea (190i)- pestmlata-i. 
that wethase Is pr©dtt0#4 hf Qt# r«4iett©» ©f mwlbem Aloxi&e hf 
ga#®©m.a liy4r©g«a mt©i? th# 4sflm«iie#' ©f aethw© ¥«et©rla la 
s#iaf«mlty with •^ •tlen 
©#2 • 4ag •—»- ei4 • agO 
fh® theory @f lii«w«3.3. aad lea*© flfSO) states that to th© 
aaa^ rofeio fermentittioa ®f .f«tty aeld» w«t«r imj mt a® «n oxi­
dizing ageat tor part of * awtostrate wlill« aa©th©r 
part ®f th« :»«.!» s«bitr«t© »-©,l#€ml© will hm hy aeespt-
Isg th® hyarogea ateas tit&m th® water. Stated ia mom- umml 
t©i»mia®i©gy, they p#»tiilat« as iiitarmftl ©3cldatl©ii-r#dte®ti©tt ©f 
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mm& «i# ©tlieap at iO - littb b©ttl# mmm fitted witli a 
k©l« rafeteer tlas-a tmljlmg, r©«efeiag imt© tli# Isettl® 
©oat@afcs, wms iBs«.rt©d %hmmgh. tw@ mt tM« #p@aiiig«., A pl@e# ©f 
mtober ,t*ibing, witl. a mlmmp, wmm ta»®i»t@d m%r the owt®F 
#M #f ©ash glass 'at®®® tw#- ©f glass tatolag 
@aatol«ft ©«# t® a«*pl#s aa# fee aaall Mi«iits of ehw-
ieal# If as©#««ai»f," Hapoii^  %tm tMlri, #p®al»g ©f th® tt©p|>@i» 
waa tas@rt«€ « pl®e® -©f glmm trnfetog wtoteh Jmst pa^ ssed 
ttoi® atofi^ r, Sy »»a»s ©f rttfebep tttbiag this w»s -©©n--
a#et^ with tli« gas .eoileetiem 'feottl©' |#®mtainlBg smtwemtmA mml% 
SQlmtiea and for gaa sftsplO'sl in t«j»a wa« 
e®iai»et®l with « pis ai«s«i»lag ftlas thr«mg|j a 
tmtoiag# fh® ••I'ttliMr #t©|}-p#FS «M all fittings merm s@al®d -witli 
ab#llAe ®f* sealii^  witx t© ii»mre aaaarofeie @w sir%i,^ t (OQufll-
ti©os. ttek« f«jm®at«tt®a ®piay«tms is tlla«tf»itt#d ia Flgw-i^  1, 
A s«apl« of th« alxtar® ®f s#wag« solids wa« ta.k-
ea f®f m saaitrnFy amljsis, wMcb te#ltt4»d seistar©, t©t«l 
«0ltd-s, v@Mfeil® ash.,' alfc.?®;g#a and ai« 
tp©g«a, m«ing tli® -mm outlined lit S^taaittPA »@tliod« fei* 
tfe® lia»,infitiom ®f lat«i» sM Sewage*, ftto @4,., 1&SS» 
A sanpl® ©f tli« ®i*lgliaal »l:Etmi«e ©f »©weg® solids was al»o 
t«lc«ii f©r fH f&r «i#p<S:ieopi© «««lsaftl©B (.©©aa 
msiag « Isl rati© ©f th# test »Rt®.ri»l to- g®l«tls fix-
afclv® iBste&t ©f til® 1st fmtl© v-m&mme:M@d f&r «©il») ®i»«a 
stain, msing 6®iiii*8 IIS28) fixing .wttoei, A a&mple wmm ml»© 

m -
tt:a©d f&v »Aliag ««rlal wa%#r dllttti-oiis «iit •mhamqnmt 
platiag tte« f©ll@wi»gj 
|1), and. pr©t«.olytic 
i n )  Q m M t i M  dig®»%«r.s, 
.{s) 'fat 
• c#| igs f©m®f».. 
c§) c©tmt» 
emltmr# plates w«r# »itd# la dmplleat# moA la®m'bft.t#d 
aerublea.lly aai at t© • aaii 80' - 55®0, 
Thm. »eti«a ms®d f.#** tl» p3P©%#@ljtle «€ totisl. eeitnts was Blfeo*® 
-©asftinrnt.# agar, Mtm aaltia.g 'tli® total mnnt, c|.i.ltat© 
aeetie acm waa pow®# &m th# plate aaal pf©%®olyti® ft.©!©®!#.®. 
«k©w#iS- a ©lear Ml® mrmmA tli«, i'« .« a@€ifl0«tl©m #f tto® 
wtli«4 «#©€ if fr©mt^ cltmj, 
of eMai©# la 4m« t® waa ©tofcaim-
s4. ©a t&« felatls-agaF latdii* %y W'm&tmv |lt26|. Bttp-
ll#«t# pl.iit«.8 w@i*©- Aft#r mwA wiicing total 
#©»nts, a Bgeiii—®1 solmtiom *«» ©a <03a« s#t of •plat«.s,. 
A ®»© pm mm% ta.Miiie »#!€ goluti'on wa. p.-ostF«<l. &m the ©ttt«-r .i«t 
o.f plttt@8, A elit'itr s«ii« was aroam^l G©l.o»:i®« if ©on-
»M«patol® €a#©a|>.©#it,l#» -©f th# g«l«t.l» w&s ®l3%aim#d. 
The ffladtea «s«€ for tfe® ©f splitters was .» 
e®ttoa#®«i>-©il—^ail# teln® salfttt®—*»»% a©dtea ©s i.«-
g®Flfee4 ^ aollto'S a»d .l«®a«r <1»M), 
- -
Wm spmm ©©Hat wmm *«4©."by fe®a%.lng ttot sampl® at 100®C, 
tm »la«t®s, eo©iimg, mmA platiag dllmtioaa oa 
atttrltif# mmeimAtm «gaf„ 
Tkm pi w«»- m#® toefcte .tol@ri«#tPleally aM 
•©isetr^etrleally, 
««lys«s w#j»# •<!©:&« with a Wmmmk &t Mi»©a Bodifleatl^ a 
©f th© oramt m» described %y fl#,laa®r, jqr©#, aad 
lolbrook Aaftlys## were »«€« f&w f%, Og, fig, 'aad 8I4, 
Ai»«i?©lil© platiMg W&9 d:0»® fey th© Spray m«li^ ' 
dishes d«fi8#d ^  Sfyay CltSO) *a4 also fey tlie ms® ®f MeXmtesh 
and FiM#s aiia®r»toi-e Jars as «l«s«rllJ©«i ly tM# amtlioi»» 
m© Mpmy a#tliod was t©® tis® -©©msmKlag aat did aot «pp#«p as • 
ss tto« Walmt&mii, mmA Wildes Jmrs,. s® %to« w«r« lat«* 
m«®d. «3eelm«l*#ly, 
Plytgi^ n of 
Imembatloa @f the six®# s®wmg« solMs llaitial r«m-©tii©a 
pi 5,3) -fm ft*® *0m%iis did a©t yi®M any afpp©©lat>l# 
-mmGMMt ©f ga« at ®8 - SO®e-. SO - Si®S. . fh© M%©ii at 
m^ Qh w«s ^ ®n iividet into %•© ^ quatl p^ rtlens, @n® 
p®rtio« being sd|mst#d t© am alkallii® (pW. 8,0) wMl® 
0«J@T wm» mnmdjmsted »m&. la®m%«tlQ« e©atli«^«d &t timtw 
p©8p®.©tlv« "fmwf 'littl® gas w«8 f®«i#d tw&m »«y 
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1*A* Haw «#w«g# solids, 
0-C' law s®w«g« solids, 
1 law 8©wag« s©li4«, 
B-i* law s®wa.g© telMs, 
B-I>* law s®wa.g« s©lM«, 
F Raw aewag® solid®. 
react ion mot aAJmatftd {28-.|IO®C,) 
reaction ft#(g8-50®S,) 
reaction »«©d add@d {28 - SO C, | 
reaction not adjttst®a |SO «§S 6, ) 
reaction adjusted (§0»SS C, ) 
r#aetioii ii4|m»t«d, s®«d added C5O-S5°0,) 
figttr© s, 
Seli««fttle r©'^ r@sa»tatioa thowing the divisio® ©f sewage 
solids into variTOs %atcfeies, Inemtoatioa at B8 - .aO®6, 
and 50 - 55®C, 
fmm 1, 4»£fsis m faii«s wkwmn §p so^ibs. 
1 At til# begiEBittg ©f @tet«3P¥atl©a, |  
'i iw !i®w«g® niiigi • ^ t Sewage " ' sSawag# ^ TSiwagir 
I sewage, sselids, ssolids. • ssolMs.. ssolids, 
s s®lMs, sSeactlon iHeactlon sle&ctlon 
. 5 stinadjusted. sUnad justed* sadjusted, i adjusted, iitdjm»t®d, 
5 A and S s Batch A' i Batch B* s Batch G s Batch D i Batch C* 
i t 28*30^6". i m-m Q. s 88»30®G.. i SQ.SS^C. s 28>.S0®C. 
lf®t ia»la 
jfe m©istmr® j' 
Tot. 
% ?ol, sQlitsi 



























t 94.02 : 
S 5.98 •» 
t 4.46 s 
s 1,58 i 
5 455.00 : 
s 1794.00 J 
I 1.0116: 
















Wrf Miiiiin Per @#Bt| 
f$t, ;W@lld8 t 100,0© 1- ' 100,00 t 100,00 s •• lOO.OO"' i s •100..00-" " 
?@1, i#lMi * * 7f,»0 t 74,68 i 74,26 1 74. ia s 74* ii it«J4 
A^gii • ft 24, » •* 2S.4i i 25.74 t 2i.4t * t5.74 s 37..4i 
« 
• 0,1® s 0,76 I 0,95 t 0.76 • # • 0,95 i i»os • 
KJ.-S • • i*S7 s 3,00 t 2,77 t 3,00 $ 2,77 « e.si 
Weight In §r«B« . 
IPot, weight JS lOfi.SO • « • « ii3«,io • * • * '1216,10 1 
Tot, solids J 368,40 • '« 139,15 s. 143,3i * • 1S9.1S 1 143,33 9 ai.io 
Vol, solids • 279.23 1 103.78 t 106,44 • IOS',7® • • 106.44 t » ai.f© 
tot, ash s 89,17 • « Si. 37 « • 36,00 i 35,37 1 36,90 » « It, 14 
m^v * 0.70 s 1,06 • « 1,37 I 1,06 » * 1.37 1 0,S5 
EJ.-S •' « 9,46 * 4,18 s S.fS • « 4,18 ; 3.98 I 1,2S' 
0^g.-» » 8,76 : 3.12 s • i, 61 % 3,12 •s i,61 i 0,73 
m -
tmm 1, AiAEfsis m TOE vmiom wm-
.KIllIW^ BATCHES tF SOLIDS. {At til# toeginnisg ©f 
@%s«i*wtion») 
lasjiiilkdt''sli[|iis s's@^ " ' ' 
pltts s plim, tplm» tplum 
J 8®®d, i »##€, s aixfeur®»s mtxtopm. 









% fot, solids: 
% Vol, solids: % a#i, i 
wg-i p.p»a. : 
KJ.-l  t  
sp, gravity : 
in $ 
litif 
5, IS I 4.54 s ^^74 
5«54 s S,08 : E,02 
1»59 J 2»46 : 1,*F2 
892,00 ; 653,00 :1135,00 
1390.00 :1432,00 :1707,00 
1,0194: 1,0196 1.0129 














^©t, «lidt « *' 100,00 f * lOO.OO : 100,00 s 100,00 ; 100,00 
f#i, sdiids • • » 69.00 t 62,54 ; 69,00 : 45,81 1 54.01 
Ash -• » 31,00 s 57,46 : 31,00 s 54,19 s 45,99 
»3-i * • 1,74 i 1.08 s I»74 t 1,44 s 3.04 
XJ.^S s 2,71 * 2,51 5 •* m 5,15 s 4.S6 
Weight la #Fa»s 
f^t, weight « « 81S*S0 « * 1429,30 :1281.40 • • 1937.10 J 1519*40 
fot, solids •' * 41,84 * • 83,18 : 65,74 • 87,94 J St, 82 
f#l» solids *' 28.87 ' s 52,03 ; 45,36 40,29 s 30,69 
fo^t, a#li * 12,97 s 31,16 s 20,37 : 47.65 : 26,13 
«3-* » » 0,73 1 0.898 i 1.144 t 1.266: 1,727 
IJ,-* I 1.13 s 2,088 : 1.781 ; 2,770: 2.591 
Org.-l s 0,40 s 1,190 s 0,637 * l.,504; 0.864 
. m " 
msti ii* ' AMAMBm m Mmimmmnm wmmem- wmmvmo.,^ 
T"" ttaWasli®€""~' i E3?Eitil$' 
t gluten »©»1 ; flour 
s %• , * #« IC-









































































©©ft©ms«®«i ®il _ 
sp^ . 0»®tls at 15®c. 
0.91il afe 24®G, 
f4iLS III, Ai4i¥s«s m fii mmmu Mfciis m $mim, 
fAt tlm fcenalnatien ©f tts© ®xp«rla®iit, I 
"j"Sewa^ " s'Seiagi 
Molids* ssellds. itdlids, 
sEtaetioa sSeaetloa il®a«stl©m 
juitadjttsted, smaMJmsted. j afijustsd. 
s Sat#fe A» t s Batch C» 
t ge»so%>.. s so>.i§®g., i i8«50®0. 
:§#wag© 
tsolids, 
J lie act ion 
sadjusted• 








































P Kaiature s 
^ let. solids; 
$ f©l. selitss 
^ Ash t 
m3-i i 
Kj.-I : 
ap. gmfttf i 

















fet.: mlirn • s 100.to' 
¥©1. soliis s 73.SS 
Ash t ii.4S 
ilg-t t l..#S 
I 3,76 

























W@tgh% ia §i*.ams 
Tot. w®i^t 1946.00 • 2007.80 I S89.30 » «- J : Kids. 30 • 1451.SO 
Tot. solids • • 110.73 • lis.OS • # 59,30 « » .3S.44 fr « 94.43 « • 119.76 
Vol. solids « §1.54 • • 80. @4 * « 30.77 15.99 « « 53.93 * « 98*27 
fot* ash t if. If Ik M ®..ll « * 28.53 » • 24. 4S I 40,50 « 21.48 
Ms-I • % 1.80S S i.2Si • • 0.753 i 0.734 « * 2.521 «• « 2.934 
EJ.-» « 4. lis : 4.. tea t 1,43S m * i.ait » • 5.014 • « 4.383 
©rg,-I • « 2»358 $ 2.03i : 0.672 * • 0.485 • • 2.493 : 1.449 
•- 30 -
Mmmiltm 
flm ©wlmtlem &t a lapg© imaatlty ©f gas ifm - 1&>0 ®-e. 
p$v gmm ®f wlatil® imlng muhimtrnd t© <iig«stloii| 
whiefe is hl^ . ia ^ tUrnm (6© - 80^ ) aaj te® ®«p2.oy«€ as a »mit-
ftlsl© erit©Fi©» @f sattsfaetery Ans@3?©M# €ig«sttoB ©f lewag® 
s©ltd® .©IP fifejpema t-mrm wmmtm8» 
Wm and Quality af th# ^geAme#€ 
Sie results f» ©a,©ii 'te»t©la of fer«®m%iag ##w«ge solMs 
«p# c«s8l<40r'®fi b®l®w, gas volwes wmwm e#»e©t®d t® io®f, 
•ai^ SO Inchei 0# prmmenrm aad a«t«i?atl-©a wttli. «©ls%a.r©, 
latata. &-A» e®msiat»«l «f a. .aaMpl® ©f rmw »©wag« sijllda la 
lifeieti ttie re«eti®a *a» a®t and wtiiehi was in.e«liat®d 
at 28 - 30®C» tm Sli d«y»» lb#- imltittl reaction ©f pH S,S 
AM a®t chutiig# immh fepimg tMo F«aat©d«p ©f tfe# «xp«Fiffi©mt 
Ifl 4,.f - 5»S), A t©tal ©f mlj §640 6©* ef §«« was prodneed 
dmring this l©ag SSao ©e., «f this «»mst fc®ing pr©-
dii®®€ ia t&e first t@a days, and tto© FSMiiBdef {SSO ©e») dtip-' 
img t&® aext t#ii days &f digestion, 0»lj IS '©e, of g*« were 
prMmGtd p©r grmm mf v©lft%il@ st»lMm inltiallj pr©««at .and 
tmlj 4^ 4$ of tMs §Rs wmm aattiane^  fhm j»e»mlta ©f this «x-
periaeat mm- alifiwii .la 'fafel® Jf, A grapMeml fapffeasatatlon 
is sMowa Im Wl^ m 3. 
faia if , qas prol SAW s1*m1 somss. 
Itaetlm a®t adjusted. Incubation at Si-30 
A*A* 
, ''s'tfi® sPeri^ TiinFili^ ' 
s«lapi®{Sjduring jdarlng stiv# gasi f«r «#Jit sgrsta Toiatil# s 
ssis®@ swMeta. gas:period, ; • %y ijolida initi- t-
lmt« , {iattl-iwfts col- ; 60®F» s #0*F, t' t " t tally presftnt, i f® 
t tioa, ; l@at®d» ; 760 aa, i ,7i0 m»» s % j COg i III4 j'lSiriagt'Saml^ 
. . t Bays s I Qe» 1 t s ? ... tperlodttif® 1 
t ^ t " t I " • • " I • •• • s • I • • : ! t 
i/l6/37: 0 s — s 0 i 0 t «—• 1 «—• t • 1 «-—« f —— : S-^S 
' 2/21/57S S t2/l®-8/gls 2335 J mm t t s — s 8,3 t 8*3 s 4.f 
^2/e«/37: '10 :2/21«8/t6s 9»5 : 3300 1 3,,i s 34,6s 4,4 s 3.S s 11.8 ' *. 4,t 
3/ 8/37: 80 ;2/26-3/ 8: 320 ; 3640 j —^ s — j — s l.£ j 13.0 t 4.9 
3A3/57: tS j3/8-3A31 0 s 3640 1 — i _ s •_ s 0.0 : 15.0 i S.O 
3/t8/3tt^W • :S/13«S^: "~s''''"li^40''' T—^'i '0^6 i' i^.O' t 5,1 
4/ 2/37: 4S :3/28«4/ ti 0 i 3640 4 1 : «— i 0,0 ; 13.0 s 6.2 
4/12/37: SS $4/ 8-4/12: 0 s 3640 I «— . _ j _ . o.O ; 13,0 s 5,1 
4/14/3'?1 17 :4/12-4A4: 0 I 3640 t — t ; f 0,0 i 13,0 5 5,1 
4A5/37t 58 :4/14-4 AS I O t 3640 1. ~ i ~ i 0,0 s 13.0 : 5,1 47§fyf¥: 'f§ s4A^-l/ii^: 1 r~lSiS P— _ s o,0 'T&¥"t 5,0 
5/12/37: i§ :4/27-5A2: 0 S 3640 j s ^ ^ t 0,0 t 13,0 : 5,0 
5/27-37; 100 s5A2-5/27: 0 s 3640 s t s —^  s 0,0 t 13,0 t 5*0 
7/16/37: 150 :5/27-7/16: 0 : 3640 ? — j s : 0,0 i 13.0 i s,0 
iAO/37: 175 :7/16-8/10: 0 : 3640 s —. • —^ s —^ ; 0,0 : 13,0 ? 5.0 
1/13/38: 331 :8/10-i/13: 0 : 3640 f — i ^ ^ 1 i 0,0 : 13,0 : 5,1 
1/17/38; 335 :1/13-1/17: 0 t 3640 s — 1 •miManiiiiu.; • mmmm J 0.^0 % S 
. . " t .. I.. I i .. . . . t I .,"1.5 t s 
®?ar% ®f the *t@risl Md tfe® reaeti@a ad|u«t#d and tMs coa«titufe@d lateto 0, Tk^  
mwrniming aat«rial was ©©ntlsued «» teefttr® aM ©©astituted Bateli A*, 
ili''' i'm i'" 
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? s- 200 
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20 '; do " foo 
time in days 
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?irb^ 
b'atch C-C' reactfow wjust€0*^ -*-
*- "• * li 'n** i* - (tiij t 
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Sm%e'h »*1» w&m saa© mp ©f & Bmmplm ©f rm mwm§0 solid® ia, 
whieh. rea.#tl©iB was mi was «t 
iO*55®C, i&w 3S§ 4 t®tal #nly M0%& m.» ®f gas wa« pi*©-
Arnem 4b tfeis 1.#ag p&riM., l%0§ ee,. l»«lnf pr®dae#A 
la th& flmt fim -imf*, aM ISOO #e, ©s* a<aaFly ia «i® fii-st 
fifty 4aj«, Sfmif 1# ##, «f .gits w#» pp©ime®d gi*« of "^ ela-
til© ®olMt lmiti«lly ' pre-»«at m&. mlj 1»1^  w«« Si# 
initial #f 0 gradually lBe»a®©!i i«dl «t tb® tmr-
mlmmttom ot a pl^  of i.O# Wtm eoatinae# 
•pF©l©®^ 4 • inmiMtlea the pi haw# m alfcaliu® F««e-. 
tioa f«¥#Fatol@ f©F lii«Fe«i8«l g«»ifl«iitJ.oii .aui; »«tai«a# protme-
tl«a» fgtM« f »lio«» tfe® #f tfci# and Fig«ir« 
€ glw#,a 'grmffm®»l't^d-prsstotatiea.* 
lateh §-C'»' #0iBal»t#i ©f .*/ &t s©w»g# :s©llts wMeh 
ws# iaemfe«t®€ «t S8 • foF .fiftf-sa^ eB €ityii' wlth-©iit any 
r«:«etieii adjmat®»:at :Cp«t #f iatek A).. At th# ©nd ©f this 
p0?i0€ tlie r««ttioa was &dj«at^  t® afeomt pi a,© with Cai0^ «®i, 
ia@mteatl©a eeatl'aM-i f®j* «a iwMlti^ aal i?S 4aj*, Mditlons of 
§a®l w«^  a»4s fro* t© tlm® m mB.lm%m.%m tfe# f#«etloa at 
8ife«t pi Wmring ^ Is addltioml p«i*lofl ©f luettteatloa ©aly 
®0 '©f ga« we» pr©dme©4» Ite# y«sm.lt® of tkls «jKp©rlffl«nt 
mwm ahmm la ¥1,. A g.rapMe.*l la given tm 
FigiF® 5. -fbi©:®# Fesmlts la Mtrk#d smtrast t®' a slmllw 
»3ip®ri»«®t itt S0 • Si%, i-lateli ©-B*) la wlie.li m larg# aMoamt 
®f gas wa,a •swl'tdt. 
fmm f. tAs mm MAW ssmm « 
ttatttea m% IneuMtios at .SO*©S G» 
lateh B-B' 
lfi«« jfepiol '  ' t i  Cuntala- L® '©f #as* tm* @f mw pSi 
•' during liaflng « • tiv® gas: Wm? mm% :gram volatile : 
t &%m® jwMeh ga«i.i»rifi. * • volijffle. # fef f@l«ai- :solids initi- • # 
©«%# liaitiR-jwaa c©!-' s m^w. « • 60®F, * i :"ally isreseat J F«. 
'* tion. 7i0 • 760 mm » • % ; iOf : IS.I4 : During: Cuisttla" * « 
« 
* Days ; 1 1 ee* t f <» t » « :period:tive I 
2/16/37i s 1 0 « t 1 «... ; 0,0 : 0,0 • « li, ^  
2/21/37} S 12/16-2/211 1105 f 1105 -z 1 wwiiiiiii : 4.0 ; 4.0 f i,i 
2/26/37: 10 :2/21-2/26: 125 1 1230 t 1 WM»M £ •w. ! 0,4 s 4,4 4 « i,i 
3/ 1/37: IS :2/26-3/ 1: m 1 1270 t . •#•1 1 li.3i 1.1 1 0,1 : 4.5 « • 5.2 
3/ 3/57s .li ;3/ 1-3/ 3i 4§ . 1 151© t •WW { s 0.2 t 4,,? » -* S,1 
3/ 8/37; 'ie' s3/ 'S-^ / 1 1360 i 1 J •aw S « ' 4^^  IB ' • f.i 
3/13/37: is :S/ 8-3/13: fi s 1455 1 mmtm t 0,4 : i,i • ' • * 3,3 
3/18/37: i© :5A3-3AQ; 0' # f 14S5 s •rnifm 1 mm, s 0.0 : f,2 • 5.6 
3/23/37: m :3/18-3/23i 0 1 1455 m * ^ 1 1 mmm t 0,0 : 6,t • # 5.7 
2/28/37: 40 : 3/23-3/28: 0 J 14S5 #• * Mw J 1 •wiar J 0.0 : ,t.S • w S,7 
' 4/ 2/37: '4'^  '•':S/S6-4/ -'t: /'"O ' »• "'MM'" * 1 «•»*' } •mmm '•j c^.d • 
4/ 7/37: io :4/ 2-4/ 7: 4S • • 1500 *' « ^ I ••mmm J J 0,2 : iv4 • • 5,7 
4/12/37: • Si i4/ 7-4/12: 0 I- 1500 1 1 — s s 0.0 : 5.4 1 
4/14/3'n ®7 : 4/12-4 A^s 0 % 1500 1 * mmtm % nmm 1 0.0 : S,4 : S,f 
4/16-37: s© : 4/14-4/15: MS 1 1665 t 1 mmm { • % 1,6 : f.O : t.S 
4/17/37: io : 4/15-4/171 m s 1690 t 1 • 4nw • «**<• S 0.E s 7.2 •f # s*s 
4/SiS/37: • 'li :4/17-4/221 0 « # 1^ 90 s 1 *mm 1 t" 0.0 s • ••«» •;*•• • 
4/87/371 70 i4/28^ 4/27s 0 1690 i mmm | «-» J •m I 0*0 1 7,2 s 5.S 
S/ g/S?l fi s4/gi^ -^ i/ it 0 # * 1690 1 «««. 1 —* s 0*.0 s 7,2 t §,•5 
i© $S/ i-S/17s 0 1 1690 J mtm- I — : 0,0 s •r.g « 5,4 
i/f'T/SI's li» si/17^ *i/t7: 0 • 1690 k « MM J —, 1 s 0.0 : 7,2 i i.S 
i/ii/s'Ti ito sS/i7-i/16t 0 • » 1690 » •*mm 1 " i' —« J 0.0 : t.2 « * •s,® 
8/20/37 ^WB s'#/li-S/tdj 0 imo s *«» { 1 0.0 : 7.2 1 S.5 
11/18/37: .S6S sS/g0-B/li: 320 2010 t • •MM. • s J 3,0 : 10. t 1 §,t 
1/17/38t SSS sH/li-l/lfi 0 «' # 2010 • • —* * , — •s G#0 1 10,2 s 6,0 
@f tfe® ®i.l0ri6l IwiA tlm p©6etl©ii adjmst## «nd tMs e@mstl%m%#i. iateb 
remiaiag matefiai w&» ag i«d luteli 1*. 
FIGURE 4. 
EFFECT OF VARIOUS TREATMENTS ON ANAEROBIC GASiFICATfON OF SEWAGE SOLIDS AT 50®-55-C 
5C 
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8&t^ e-e* 
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i/i7^ 7^ " '^is 
5/18/37: 34 5 S/17-5/18; 0 
5/24/37: 40 ; 5/18-5/24: 0 
i/ 3/37: iO : 5/24-6/ 3: 0 
i/l3/S7s iO sS/ 3-6A5S § 





f/ 3/S7: 80 li/g^ -f/ 3: 
7/g3/37; 100 {7/ 3-7/23: 0 
8/22/37; 130 t7/83-8/gS: 0 
1Q/21/37S 190 i8/22^ j^ l: 0 
3 3 / 2 3 S a 3  « / 2 1 - ^ i 3 :  0  












































#f tli® wtttFial heA w®ll dtg®st®€ «»€ tMi @©»stitmt-«4 latttto 1, 
Wm rfiaalniB® matwial was mntlm&i. as *b«foi?® art latfli QK 
. m -
®»n.sl»%s€ of m ®f swag# s^lMs wbieli was 
Imnh&tmd «t §©• • SS®©, f» 4«js withom.t r®a,®tlo» 
sdjmstTOnfc  ^.latefe S>. At tk© this p«Flod tUm i»®-
astioa wfts t® pi S«0' witli tm.mmhA%lem was 
-eentlaiast fof mm «Mitfoaal tfS -dayeji. Airing tli# f lmt f©rfey 
days ©f wto.i#fe giiatfi#»tl©» w«s wmrj »l©w m& ©ady tOi ©e» ©f gas 
w®y# ppMm©©i, Siereafter larger ««»«»%« ©f ga# wer© ©'^ olTOd 
gatifi#&ti©i % tto.@ S®'te day «fe«3a »oi«e 
ti w#«t f©fa#t« 0v«3? B0 #f tM« gsa was pr©fim®'®4 
toy %fe@ sa4, -sad 8©^  %y fist €»y. fb® ft»®»tat.i©a 
®f8 e©» cif p» p»« ©f TOlatil® solicit iaifcially 
pp®s®iit» At thB 'toegisaiiig ©f f@M»iifcatloii th® .g«» •^ ©at»i»®€ 
ate®mt a#tlMKi«, As tte® ©©atliim«4 
ae:tliaa®i eeatsmt; ros« matil it reaeli^  dmrlag I'igeroiis 
.activity, lai® w%ml%m ctf* tms #xp®flaea,t »® mUmrn te -ipbitel© 
fIJ aM j^ *pMc«lly tn figur# 4. 
Butftto. 1 ©©;iial»%®a.#f a p#pti©ii of Batch G, fop 
tkirty-tto## days, t© wM«li wm« a well a#«©-j0iilie 
•8«#d» weight ©f til# V0l8til® #«wags wa« twie® tteat 
as «©#€. *t t© * 30%» was eo»t.im@€ fcF 
seventy-seT#!!- dsy#, ibj® pr©€«eti©o of .gas to®gan- In •« f«w days 
«M eoiifciBm«€ m»til a. 'total velma® «f ti ltt«r« |1090 ©.#, ©f 
gas per gmm 0f «ol4ds initially pmsmmt) wm 
lalf ©f tb® total gas wms freda««# la tw«aty d«ys, nfeornt la 
fAiLi fii. ms FKOl Ml sEmm m%mz, 
R#R«tioii «djmst®d, Ia©tj.b«tl«m at SO -'SS'-C, 
muh b-©« 
''ifejteot s' Quisula* ''s 




#in©« swhlefe, fasjf«rlod. 
J initta-jwfti e©l- i @0®F, 
itloa, t f &O mmrn 
s • io«f, 
see, ©f§«@ p©y: 
jgpsii la-fell© s 
J solids inlti<^ I 
lallj pTfmnt pM 
Days t # m.» • * ee. 1 • * i « « •Deriod: tif© s 
" "l } 4/14-4/15; iiO i 230 1 # * •mmm 1 .^1 s 2.1 • » 8.0 
4:/19/3^ 5 I4/15-4A95 0 I 250 t 4«*Mk. I mmm- «Wf»' 0*0 s i.l 9 -« 7.3 
4/24/57 10 :4/19-4/24; 0 t 250 • • t "*•** 1 % 0«0- • s 2,1 S 7,0 
S/ 3/37 1@ :4/24-5/ 3: 0 1 230 i 1 mmrn 1 s 0*0 1 MA I 7.0 
§/ 4/37 s§/ 4 s 185 t 415 • « t 1 m*mm 1 l.S J i.i * • 6.9 
6/ 7/37 d& »S'/ 4«i/'f: •'4^ « * 460 i # • 1 0.4 s 4*3 • 6.9 
6/10/37 ii :5/ 7-5/10: 0 1 460 i i <Mr « -MlMi* * 0.0 : 4.S 1 6,2 
SA3/S7 ikfw- ;5/10-5/13; 0 s 460 i t .» s 0.0 s €.3 t 7.6 
S/17/37^  m ;5/13-5/17; 45 » • 505 s s ** • » -<• s 0.4 S 4.7 « • 7.0 
i/18/37 m :5/17-5/18: 185 « # 690 % «' ML « -w* J 6.0 s 10.7 * 7.0 
1/24/57 "W' :5/18-5/24: XIS * « • ids' s * « « 1 S.'f 1 14, i • • 7.d 
S/29/37 4S :5/24-5/29: 1130 .J 1935 #' « •««. t * • «««. • 39.2 s 53.8 » • 7.0 
8/30/37 4i : 5/29-5/30; SS5 J 2460 • » U6 1 s#s • 36. SI 18.2 X 72.0 » * 7.1 
#/ 5/37 Si :5/30-6/ 5; 2705 1 5165 • • 1.8 :15.6 1 ff.ts s 169.2 • • 7.2 
$A0/37 i7 4 6/ 5-6/10: 2795 1 7960 ft 1.7 :13.7 t ii»ii ®0,8 J 266.0 « A 7*1 
4/12/37 - Si S6AO-®/125 1495 .t • *• « i«i' « ¥#.Ii il7.8 • "?.! 
6/14/37 il J6/12-6/14: 2440 1 11,895 • * 1.7 :16.1 f io.gs 84. i r 402.3 • 7.1 
®/16/37 #3 i6/14-6/1.i! 2600 • 14,495 t 1.5 ;18.2 t 78,4: 90.0 s 492.3 • '?.4 
iAV37 #6 S6/16.6A95 2890 • « 17,385 • • 2.0 :16,2 « « '80.7: 100.2 s 592.5 • 7.4 
6/21/37 «8 siAi-6/ils 8140 • 19.525 • 2.5 :18.3 • <k §8.9: 74.2 s 666.7 * « 7,4 
1/24/37 "f i •iS/fi-«/24: mm • 2^ ,430 w • i W . B  • W , $ 1  idO.'i'": 767. f « 
i/27/37 74 s#/S4-i/27j mm s 24,675 « 1.4 s M ^ f  72,n I 77. f : 845.1 ft # 7.4 
7/ 3/37 SO §6/27-7/ 3i 1SS5 « » 26,200 1 1 *«• * • •mm, * st. 7 1 897.8 « 7.8 
7/17/37; §4 ;7/ S-7A?J 0 i 26,800 • « —* s I 0,0 : 897.® : 7.S 
l/i7/i®j ifi I7A7-1/17S 0 • * 26.200 £ — 1 — * * •— * 0.0 : 897.8 7^ 8 
*fmr% @f €fe® material toat w©ll digest©^  ®®©4 add®a 
111© r«BaiBing Miit®i*ial wm ed»timet as feefere and 
tfeda e©nstitmt©i iatek F, 
e©aatitmte€ iat©h 
tMfty #ays,t aH la dayt-,. fh® ga« wmm fei^ ia 
a@tli«E®, mmglmg iw-mm at ©f «©tiw# 
ttoii t# &a high «« fW$ tfttr.iag tfe© later ©f f«m®atftti©n.». 
fh« r#8«tlts ©f this #xp#r:t«#st ar® jsftiowa in fmhtm VIII aat 
gri^lilie-allf in S.» 
iftteb W ©oBsisted #f « portion of fettli Aig«st@i fer 
t© -Alelt w«» iiMiii « w®ll rlp®a®i 
piili# 8«®A, w«l^t -wolatil# »®wa§« s©li48 was twl®# 
Ifeat *»«€. I»emfe«tl©B «t 50 - Si%., wm eo»tiim@fi fmt 
fifty-foar dmys# 'ffe® ©f ,gaa tosgaa la a tm days as€ 
e©a%iwii«€ mmtH A total v®la»® «f 40 liter® •(!©§§ ©«.». per graa 
@f ««li€s l»ltiftlly pre8«at| was pr®i«e@€« Mmlt ©f 
tlm t©tal ammmt ®,f $,m mma pr®ame®<i in t«« days, ia tw®aty-
thr«« 4ay«, mM all is f®rty«t;lir«>® dity#* fb® netbass 
eemtemt raii;g«€ from 415^  »t %&© b®-gl«aiag ©f •eti'r# 
tl#a %® a* tei^ »» fB% dmriiig ^ igsroas f®i««afcatiOB„ r®-
«ttlt« are' ^ ©wo la fabl® S aM grapiiltally In figia*® 4. 
s^aatlty m»A Qtuality #f .Prcdae®# 
liitefe l-» t©ssi»t#i @f fttlly rip#a@€ r«®al»iii.g fi®® 
Isteb 1 to whieii w»« a€d#fi a alxter-® e^ taialag eott©iise®€ ©11, 
©©rastallt fl©^ , sm& glmtstt a@«l» ®ie rati© ®f v©l&tll® 8®lid8 
ia th® ®e«# t© TOlatil# s©ll€» in tli® »ixtar® tiM©«l was on® t@ 
®a®» fli« • t®».]^ rat«r# ©f ia@oto«ti®n w«« ® - SO®0, Immilmttom 
fai-i,! fisi, 8as mm mm smms soi.im. 
leaeliOB adjmsfeed. Well €ig«®t0| t«®t. 
inemmtloii at 28-^30 6, 
mtm # 
' ' TfiJiil r^ is • s'A^ iytiii' ©f''iai#'"see» 'mi gas" 'pirV"""''' 
idrnflag itif© gais fm mm% ig^m f<sla%ll« i  
ssinwi# §&stpmlQ&, %wGlvm» t / l»f mlimm ' lniti-» i 
Bat# si^ tJa«iw»s eoi- i  ^P, • s 60®F. |' ' t • i ; tally present i fg 
s ti©B, t I WO una, s ?@0 m, s % s ©% « l^ arola-1' 
, . . I My ; t 40. ; ce^, t t ' t tp®gioA:tt'r® i 
5/18/37 1 5/17-5 AS; 226 s 225 • * «»• 1 wiiwe*  ^ ***** « 4.3 • 4.Ss 7.1 
§'^ 21/37 . 4 5/18-5/S1-. 905 i 1130 » 1 «iNM 1 mtm 17.4- 1 21.7: 7.2 
5/25/S7 8 5/21-5/25: 3S40 s 4970 : 3»0 s 16.71 io.os 73, i : 95. 5 • 7.1 
6/27/37 10 6/25-5/27: 2470 J 7440 w  ^1 47.5 t 143.0: 7.1 
5/30/37 13 5/27-5/30: 4tOS * « 11.645 • « 1.4 • •# 21.61 76.3s 80,8 * • 22S.i: 7.1 
6/ 8/37 ' •"If-'- 5/30-6/ 2: "" ^ €§41 s 16,590 * • 8.3 1 So. 8; V6.9; 95.1 « 318,^ : ^ .1 
6/ 4/37 Ifi 6/ 2-6/ 4; 5180 s 21,770 • 2.2 t 21,4: 75.7: 99.5 • 418.4: 7,1 
6/ 6/57 m si/4 -6/ 6t 5630 I 27,400 • 1.8 ; 20.9: 74,4: 108, i J 526.6; 7,1 
S/ 8/37 it 6/ 6-6/ 8: 5450 1 32,850 • • 2.1 t 20.9: 76.6: 104.8 5 631.4; 7.2 
6/10/37 '§4 6/ 8-6/10; 4660 » 6 37.500 • •» 1.3 # 19.0s 78,8; 89,3 t 720.7: 7,2 
/^W3^  •jf' '• 6/10-6/12; mm « « 42,9^  ^« *•• 1.5 • s li.is 75,8; 105.1 t 625.^ .; t.t 
6A5/57 29 6/12.6A5S 5410 « * 48,375 « « !•§ S 17. ts 7®. 7: 104.0 t 929.S; 
6/19/37 33 6AS-V19; 4300 « « 52,675 : 1*7 1 .^4; 74.5; 82.6 ! 1012.4s 7.i 
e/gi/37 40 6A9-6/26: 2615 • 65,290 * • 1 •mmrn 1 10. S S 1062,7: f.g 
7/ 1/37 4§ I 6/26-7/ It 765 « * 5S.055 • « «« * m mmm 1 #M 1 14.7 •* m 1077.4: 7,1 
t/^ /37 ii' • $ • i ««• • '.W 1 4.3 * « idSl.l^ : 7.1 
TA^ /^s? Si .7/ i«7/ll; 225 1 S«,i0§ « « i .««. 1 ; 4,3 * m 1086.0: 7.1 
7A®/3*'' m 57/ii-f/iis 225 1 m,fm s — * • • 1 4.3 « 1090.3; t.3 
i/ 2/37 77 t7/16«S/ g| 0 £ it,730 » « l.l * • so, 7: 0.0 : 1090.3: f,4 
wfti pmpt @f B&teli O t© wMfk a w®!! dlg®it©A s#ed was add(it. 
fABLl IX, GAS FROM RAW SlTfAQS SOLIDS, 
leaction adjusted. Well digested seed 
added. IncubatloB at 50 - 55 C« 
Batch W* 
wi»t I 1 
sine© iwmsli .gass 
iniau-i wa« ©«!• s 
tion, {s 





; Cumulft"- I 
itive gass 
:volume, s 
i 60°F, T 
i 760 «,| 
I cc, : 
liiSysls 'ef fcg, 
f@r c®»t 
Ig s §% ! 
s#e, ©f "gm pert  
',gmm V® la til# t 
:»#lidis ioiti- I 
rallt pyeseiat $ .  














* 5 # t _ » 
1 j5/17*S/l0s 465 : 465 i | • »»». • 10^3 j 10.3 s 
3 J6/10-.S/2O: 905 j 1370 ? — t — s — s !#.§ j 30^2 s 
$ ;5/20-5/22: 4455 : 5825 s 3,0 i 23,6: 48,3: 98.2 s 128,4 s 
i ;5/22-5/g3: 4780 ;10,605 ; 0,0 s 22,4: 60,5:105,4 t 233,8 : 
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WrtMr' 2 OMMiM* 






*fht8 was part of iatsli B to wMoh a well dlgesited ®#®i. wa# &dd#d. 
«» 4's 
was fev 1,6? day# ei® %©%«! TOltaa# ©f ^ gas, 34 liters, 
w«.« pp©ia«#4 im tlEtf-tw® -dftys^ .^  Sasifieatles Ibegaa •!&# first aay 
aad wfta wrf aetiw ta fomr #r flv« €ay#, flftj p@i* mmt of tfct© 
t^ tal g%m wa# la «t?ottfc s««a &mfs whl# #v«r wma 
pi»©ttt©'®d ta fif%«©» i«y«» ^ ?f© ec, «f gas mmipe •pm&xkm& 
•per grmm ©f vela til# fit® c©iit«mt raogti, 
fp©«, 4t^  ^ rlag th« first t*o €«y8'©f feraeata^ ttsa to 70 en. 
tb# day. r©«ttlt» :&€ Amm i» fatol® 1 «€ gr«|iii0«l-
Xj l.» Ftgtjr® 6. ., 
Imtefe f« c««l.st<®€ ©f the tullj rlp«»#€. .«©-4 restaiBiag 
from thm ferseatatlen of ,imt«.li F t@ wlileb was added a mixtwm 
mntmtming e®tt®mit««4 ©il, 'e#rn#tmll: fl#*ir, md glmt#m a#«l, 
«i# r&tl© ef • tlie «>lids iM'tli# »#«d to TOlatil® s^ li^ la 
In ©I# aixter© mm «l>omt te «a#* S10 t#*p@rtttwr® ©f 
lne»b.ati©» was S© - SS®#. A t#t«l ©f «>r«r 2? ll%«r« ©f gas was^  
pre€m®«4 Amriag tti« twenty*thru# €afs #-f imtmtemtioa,. taslfiea-
tloa te©gam tfe« flr^ st day «,ii€ ms mwj «stl*® tli# third d«j. 
Fifty per e«at ©f tl» t®t«l gas was pr*i4m©@d la five lajs, asd 
®f#r 90^  la tlilrt®ea Abomt ?fO- ^ Q» ®f gas w#r© prodme®4 
p«r gr« ®f •©'lids mMrnA^  fe# 4S#itt@afe ranged 
tr«m 24% la tlws firs^ t sample t« ie tltee fifth to alatte 
4«y»a 'fe^ -rdsmlt# «r« sliewB la Tmbl& Xl 'Stiid grftphloal-
%j in Flgop# A e#«p«rl8©ii ©f rtsalts ^ talwi. with 
Batch 1* 188 - S0®e/| amd lateh F* (50 - SS%, ) Is imter«Btiag, 
Mteto«» w®r# sialism e«e#pfc f©r t&® t«ap©r«tmr® ©f laem-
fmm X. GAS moM A MIXTURB OF cofwmsm QIL, 
QOmSTAm FLOUR AMD OLDTEK 
IneM'bation at 28-30^0, 
Batch 1'* 
"7 
s«la#® s«bl©li g&ss 
Slit© e@i- i 
sti©a». i 
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sCumula- sj 
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% volume, I 
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cc, of gas pen 
gram volatlie s 
solids added i 





8/ 4/37? i |@/ a-S/ 4 s 2215 
8/ 5/57; t ?S/ 4-»8/ is 2760 
8/ 7/571 4 S.8/ 5-8/ fs 4525 
8/ i/575 i si/ 7-i/ ts 5885 




















10 i8/ll-i/i5j r i,i V ii,4;^' 74,f 
8/18/371 IS 18/13-8/18; 4745 i 31,125 i — ; ^  ; —• 
8/20/37S 17 18/18-8/20: 450 j 31,575 s l,i s 21.35 75,2 
8/25/37t m s8/20-8/83: tli t 32,490 i — |— s — 
m i8/g3»8/S8i fgs s ^ 
50, t 




































©/'• 2/371 S8/28.&/- 'fe: 
10/4/37; i2 if/ 2-10/4; 4S0 
10A4/57I 72 ;»/ 4-1044; 0 
1/17/38; 1S7 t»44*l/17; 0 
•j ''33,845' 
; 34,295 $ 
t 34,295 ; 
; 34,i®i s 




^«pl@te gasifieatiOB ©f Batcsli 1 tli®- mlsofe Bisster© was added, fills #©»-
stitmtm bateti !•, 
mwm xi, gas prom a mixture of cottoksot oil, 
oor«stalk flovr AlTD gltlfei 
JmcmljatiOB. at §0»56®G, 
















s 60^ f. 
I 760 rara, 
ae 
itealjsla ©f 
: Per cent 
; lif yolttae 
.ec, or gas pen 
gram volatile s 




s 4 s 1' : * s t 
7/11/S7I I :7/10-7/11J 4375 « 437S 1 i.O s 17..is ii.is 181.6: 121,6 4 7,8 
7/13/57: $ ;7/11-7/13: 6430 t 10,806 • k 1.4 « m 40. fs i6»is 177,5; 299.1 i 7,8 
7/15/57; s : 7/13-7/15: 5040 1 15,845 1 ta • » i8.it tS.gj 139,5: 438.6 * 8.0 
7/19/37J i i7A5-7AS5 6160 i 22,005 t 1.7 1 71,lJ. 170.5: 609,1 * • •8,-0 
• tr • « « « t i « 0 » • * t 
1 » ? s « •> « 1 • « .1 
7/20/37; 10 ;7/19-7/20; ISSO' 1 23,355 : WW 1 37, $s 646,4 : S,-0' 
7/23/37: IS ;7/20-7/23; ItiO s 25,315 : •S4,.$i 700,7 $ t,0 
7/28/S7I IS ;7/23-7/28; ISOS $ 27,120 : '«MM» J » MWM. J 4S,f: 750,6 : i.o. 
8/ :i/»7: ,is ;7/28-8/ 2: €75 I 27,795 : 1.1 : £0^ 81 is,, if 18,7 s 769,3 ? @,0 
# 
• 
« " • 1 1 • • # «• * « : 
e©»pl®t# g»iifieatioii -©f .Iftteli ? tfe# .®il3©'W aixtup® wa® aM#d,. ffei® #©»• 
TIME IN DAYS 
4# — 
fli«j prodme#d pimctically tte® »'«®9 ©f 
emble f«a gpaa of. f-olatil® solids aM'®4 .' 
C?ff ec, for tk« 1j0w ,tefapei»atiire and f#9 e©, foi" tea high 
t©ap@r«t«ir«K lEtm rmtm of gas proitt^ tioij wms m-ommwhat great-
#f at the higb«r t««p©patm.re, §0^  of th& total .asotmt ©f ga» 
te#i©g prMme#d in five day a ia €©apayis©n with 3f0- being 
®volt©4 in til© M&m |»2*io€ ftt tb© Iswef taaiiaMfctir©.,. fatol»;s 
X, XI> aiii s.sp«ei«lly Fi.'gao?© S, illmstpat© tk« eospa,i»i«on, 
Bateli Ff 3pepf»#»#mt«d , the fullj plp®aM seed l#ft from 
Bfttflfh F» t® whieb eott®»#«4 ©11 w&s a4d«d. Bie ratio of %hm 
vols til# solids is tl»: seed to v©latil© solids ia the CQ%t#»-
»«:#d oil was ato-©mt om® t© ©a©., fhm t©Bp«3patHr@ of iaeaMticim 
m&B §0 - SS®§., l»e«featio» mm eomtltmei- f®r 162 dsys hut fhm 
total volttBe 0f gas, mm 37 liters, was ia aeve-ntj-
aia« day#, Onsifiestioa w« slow tfe® first t«n daf®, aft«F 
vhtdh ti«@ thd p«t® wm gr-aatlj iii«f«aa«d, fift«.ea p@r ©©nt 
©f -tti# gas was p»€a##€ ia t©,» day.®, 4S^  .ia twenty days, mad 
ftli©ttt 90 ia tlsif%--siji; days, Owf 8S6 ee.. of ga.s w$r# |»po-
dta.0®€ pep g.jf«m ©f tolatile solidi add«€» tli# »th«ae ©aat-tnt 
r«ag®<i .fr©« 73/s inf tli© firs:t t0» days Q£ fei^ 'msntatiott to 
©vw 80^  'dmring th© tw-dBty-aetaBtii an^  thirty-,six^  <iay«. Ih# 
•]eeamlt.8 »« ^©wb la fabla %tt and grapMually in W'lgwm- 5.,. 
msts XIJ. ms soffMsi® 








issiysls "&i ," 1 @6. 














60®F. I s 
7io »,i % -f mn 
ee>,. .i '' s . 
~ - -. i«i per: 
«r e®iit jgratt •tlatii® j 
:solids added 
J 'Dur- jdumila. 
©S4 s Ing stiv® 
ipariodr • ; 
pi 
S/ S/3fs 1 $B/ 4-8/ if 215 s 215 1 .Mi. J |- — s 4,9 4.9 1 i,o 
S/ ?/Sfs i • IS/ 5-8/ fs 785 s 1000 s •me* « » 1 : 18.0 22,9 -• « 8,0 
i/10/37j i ;8/ 7-8AOs 1835 t 2835 1 •W. 1 mmrn | — ; 41.9 64.8 « • 8,0 
S/14/371 10 s 8/10-8/141 S790 1 5625 • it l.i s is,. Is 73.0; 63.7 128.5 * • 8a 0 
s/i©/^ ?s 16 :8/14-8/SOs S655 : 11,280 f • l.i : 25.2; 72.3:129.3 257,8 1 f.s 
M/m/mt m •.8/S0-8/24I «340 S 17.680 * * l,.i * 25»Bt 73.0:144.9 402,7 s !•! M/2'7/57t !8/24-8/27? S595 s 26,21s # 2.0 1 't^ ,4s 73.9:127.8 530,5 « * 
8/31/371 m i8/27-8/31s 4790 S 28,005 * • 2,2 • • MlmQi 74,2:109.5 640,0 1 7*S 
f/ 9/57S s« 18/31-9/ Si SSSO s 33,525 n 3.e 1 12.7: 83.0:126,1 3 766.1 s 7..i 
10a^ 7: 71 ;9/ 9-1DA4I 5670 s 37,195 £ 1,8 : 10.2: 86,4; 83.9 s S50,0 t 7»i 
3D/S^ 37s 7© j3ick14-3(^ 2s 740 s 37,935 i *• j *PM 1 — ; 16.9 s 866,9 i 7,8 
1/13/s8? i«i 0 s 37,935 s — • •1 — • *• ; 0»O s 866,9 # » 7,i 
<1 
* s s i 1 : : 1 * • 
%i%m gssifitatim ©f Mteh f» tfet ©ett©ase«d ©11 was Tht» ©©n-
stilm%«d iatsii 
• 48 » 
gte Mfm% lemetlQn &n Pigegtton 
fiie eoae«ai»tl©ii Ji«€ a ai«rk®€ ®ff®e% 
mp«ii til®: typs ©f mmi ttie p-a%« &t gasifiemtlen, 
1fet« is w#ll witBi Btttc]b«s 1-1* «wi ©-©•, « sliowa 
ia 'ffem-®# t amd fll «M fli»« 4* Batah S^ l* eonslated -of a 
«iapl« of 3p«w s@w«f© s«ll€s iae-mMt©#, -at SO -• wltMoiat 
••say of th» fe® iaitlml was pE 
§.5 &ad d«rlag: tM© ©«aFS« ©f SS§ day* tili® r«ttatioii ranged fpoa 
pi §.l to i.Q, e»lf a llt-tl© m0T twm ll%#i»8 ©f gai w»f« fo:?®-
«€ tmfiag t&ls tlffli miii ^  gas #al.y 
'late'h ©-S-* wa« mmmg® (fimrt mt fefeeb B) wMeh &a€ lb®#a 
iaemlmtet at -so - f^ r days »»€ its r#aeti©a 
th«m .fttjmstm t® rnhmt fb ©.,0 with #«01, wa« eo»-
fdr aa additional 178 days, faring %h.m first forty 
dayi gasifi#a%iea mm wmrf sIqw aa« tttdttioas ©f CaOl 
feai t0 t@ tto.« re«®ti©» mt fK f,© •- 7»4, 
tto» pi at til® l»v©l C7»-0 '7.4) an# 
larger mmm.m.ts mf gms w©?# §©api®t» gasifisatien oe-
fey tlw mm day, at ti*© mer f6 lit@rs ®f gas 
fem®#. »ti« 8tS e.e«. ©f gas p®i» gFM of v©l-
atile sQlida initially pi»«s.#iit, Bi# mmtimmm eoiit«mt ranged 
fy©» M$ i» t&e feiigiitBlng «f aeti'r® faiwotatlon «md gradmnlly 
im€j*®-6«®d t® a# hi^  as dO^  as th» peri©# @f Ai^ 8ti©» 
m -
•Iftteto. A-A* ©©iis.i«ie€ ©f m s«*pl« of wmt sewag# solids la-
€wteitt®d «t ® « 30°C, wlthm.% my MJusteemt ©f tte re«©ti©B.» 
fh# isifeial pi mmm 5«S a»4 dayi^  tla® sO'ti^ g# #f 3SS &Mys tti© 
i»®«et4oii ¥wl©t fmm pM- #»9 • S»S» ©aly a littl# #«!•• tfer®® 
littf® ©f gas w.#f» f#m®€ €*iri»g fela tia# am-t .g&# @©»-
only 4,,4^  a©.th-aii#. 
Bateh ©^O'ssistdd ©f a ^ rtiou ©f ,la-%^ eli A whleli li&€ 
tee«i» iaemliatM «t -Sfi - foi? fi,fty-s#v«a daj# and it® ?««• 
a«t:i.o» tlea adlmst®# «1b«et cH a,0 wltli ©t^l, laeiatoatl^a 
Wias 0oatiam«€ f#F aa additle-nal E?i Any#. 8®|i»at@€. -iMaditi-ons 
®r QmOM toad tO' be *d# t© Miiatsln tb# reaetion at ^  ¥,0- « 
f«i. 4 tatnl only iO ®f ga« wa# 1b S'¥S days of 
st-wfef©, 'Wm ®^as©m tSi# pmpmt aetMm# pyetmeisg floi'tt 
a@:¥«F <i@wel©'p©-d, Hil# -s^ ms to iMi«at« tfcat if twag© a#lld«,, 
dl-g©st©i. at i8 • 30%«, -mm toept to# le»»g at a reaetiea a#af 
pi &•© pr©Mbillty ©f a ppdper fl«»» €#v©lofi^ , 
if tb© .r@a®tien Is lm%mr me^d® f&mrmhlm., la sllgfet,. Tkm .r®« 
smlt® fty® akowm ia fabl® tX ana gi*^ .^ iiemlly in Flgare 5, It 
will fee f©0«Het t&at Ifttisfci D-I)% wlileh. was tr#«ted glBilarly 
to- ^ tch C-e*, tli« ©alf •diff#pas.e« feeing ^ t ia<stttoatl®» w»s. 
•®«jTi©4 9m% at #0 -» 5©®0^ », €®v®l©p«<l aa «#tlT« aetliaii© tl&rm, 
fh® €©v©lopo»nt of m active aetlsrate f«m#iitiitioii st SO - S5®C«,. 
aft®r mmtFal is«tl«a,. mwA. th© fallwr® ©f dewlo^ eat of aetliaa# 
f«m#Btfttl6'ii at M - 5®%#,. trills t® i»i,le«t® tli«t the tfeera©-
istoille »#tM»® fi»©#iieiijg tl©Tm aa?« ««p*r«te sot distinct frcm 
so -
Wm »s©pmli© ftasessarlly €ev®lop«-€ 
twom the flora, a* -elalb^  s^ aw w©fie«fs, 
iff®#.! ef 
#f g«s p?#aa€.ti©m Is msttally gr®at©F at lil^ #i? 
t««p®^ atw^ s, *Sii» i» lllttstrated with. M.tehe® 1 auft f, is-
m% BB - «tt€ at SO - 55®C,, r#sp«#tiwly» Pra©-
ti©«Ily sa*® asTOOfc mt g«.« p#f» graa ®f «©lid® ia-
itlallj pp®.s®at mmm fli»lly pr-0<lw©«4 «% lb©t^  t««i»rat»r«« 
flofo ©0, am mts m* tm tb® "Im mmS. hl§^ r#-
speetlwtf I# Wmwew, tlie mt® w»» at §0 « SS®e« tte-i« 
at tlj® lowei* At St - 30®G, ti3.e3P# »«.« 
©mlJ X3, 20, mA -66^  ®f tte® t®t«l gA» &t%m inm"biftio-ii 
.p»pio4s ftf aaft twenty-f@» ,i»©«p@eti¥©3.f» 
ffe® ®f gfts -p-eittcM at -W - ii%.. f#i* tlb© 
pert ms *#f® 44, ^  «ad m^-
smlts &m sli@-wa is XllI, 
• si » 
fAlU XIII, EFFECT OF TEMPEBATOffi 0» mS 
RATI OF OAS PR0r)UC1*I0S. 
'  ^ — siie"!  ^ """"""'"""""""n "sfces*""? 
iS » SO^C, ^ ^ ^ 
s'ie^^' "^i" 'per" 'i % i's l»i»S¥lS"'7ier''' ''gas' "'f® rs W' 
period im :gram of vol-: of ::period la tgram of vol-« of 
dftfS atil® solids :total J:days 








ts . 10 
m  
* 
:  i  mm , 
» 
I . -44 
s 1 i I s » # 
^ : . t  m * ,  s m  t t  M  s J S© 
s 11  ^ t 1 
m  t  '  ? » ' •  1 #« IS ,. m  s lOSl i 94 
1 1 SI .t 
Bftttgrial of Piyesting Solids 
Baet®ri«l pl«t# ^ e#m»t8, botli aerobic asd amaerobi®,. w@r© 
•aad©, at tto# various Mteli#s of f®'i««»tiiig 
solids, A of ^ a#il« was d«t»t protsolytie 
toydFOg#it -iwlfMd# pmdmMtm-gp fat «plltti.ag, and gelatia di-
g®stiag Blo.ro-®ri«ttis»«» media. a.s©d Mlag m-sprntlvBlj 
laet® mt^itifo #««siiiat© Bacto peptone ir@m agmr,^ »0at 
taf1i«i®a—©®t.t®a«#«d. ©ll—nil© blu© sulptaat# «$«?,• ;«ai . 
f@l&tia »!»• %m. «i.titi©m^ j »mm si^ r« mmmtm wmrm 
d@t®Faia#d.j ttsimg ^ ®t«%o mtritiv© s»a®i»mte agar m tlm plat* 
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fmm xifA*. Mmfmmt mmmTwm m mmBmm mwAm sotiss. 
%m Sei?les Ct8 * SO®S» I 
i&teli A-A;*» (Reaction a©t a€Jmit©A,,) 
Jaia#T'ol>ic coumtta 
• F©rlod of 
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aMf wna "by aier©»©Fg«iil«B#. 
Wmlmg first lea days #f ©f tli® s-raipl« ttei 
aerel^ ie lifielytte e©im% laer««,8«i ri*« i0O,OOO to Sj^ Si©,CK>0 pmw 
06,, after wMdh tM® the ©©«»% 4r©|^ ®<i t# «fe6nt 10-,000, 4ft«r 
44til day to^  dls-
p^pemprnd^  Tbm lipdlytts e«wmts rmigmA tr^ m %© 
45,000^  dwrlag thm first f®r%y-fottr #af«„ after wM©li tise no 
lipolytic ^ «F0-©rg«.iii«»« *«r« €®t«st#d* 
Hie ««rebtc e'««af©f ttm lli|««fi®r» laisreatei. trm& 
WO,000- %m 1,700,000 -pSF «-e» Amrteg .fir«% t#m. dajs ctf di-
g#stioa ©f tli# s#w&g®,. s#ll€s. tli® eewiat €r©pp«t 
anA ramg^ t l#0-,000 aM 400,000 tariag Wm r®»at»i®g 
p«r4#i 'Ofe-n^ rvatiuii il.7S Atyslw 'Site «aa«rel5ie eemts ©f tli» 
lifttsfiers <lii aafe -ela^^ «@li and r«Bg«4 toetween 
¥,.000 asa 30,000 dmrl^  tli# .^ tlre perioi #f ©fegervatioii, 
®i® aerotic comt« r«ng9d 100,000 &wA. 
400,000 p#r terlag  ^«»tlr« i»rlM ef ©fea«rvatioa Ht# 
lays)'# aai.«robie pretselytie <*ottii.ts rsiigea "batweem 1,000 
ma& lg,®0©. 
.ii#rebie eomt» ©f sgs pr0to«ers raa^ i. fvem 
100,000 to tO0,Q.OO p»r m*- €«.riiig tmmt ©f ;i»riot ©f otes®r-
Tatioa,. fl» ana©r®toi© smmts raiig#€ ft»©ii S,000 t© .600,000;. 
Ibft s®r®*bie neytli.® ftstterebl#. spur© ©©wttts Imp-
•proximately 1,000 f«r ee. > mrt#t »ae.li during p®rt.ot ia 
wliieM olis«.r*ati@BS w«r@ md® 144 day#}. 
- BM " 
SmteM 1-1«' ©insisted «f * ©f mmmmgm digtstei 
at so - §s®®» wltliemt m^ &t 'ttse imiriag 
%hm pario-il ®f. mhmes^ wmtt&m t&© mmQtlmn (pi) i*ftage€ ft'c® §,1 -
i»®. The tterefei# «•©»%« -mm Amm in f®"ble If »»l ill# aa<« 
aepQ^ lt e^ ttnts in fa%l« XfA, 
As ®«a iMt ®fe««rf#d fr« tl*« tablet,, e»r«f was b© sigaifi-
eamfe aiffweae# hmtwm&n th.« '-atinefeie «aa aim^ feme c-omat® wfe#ii 
utttrlfei'T# «ms«iiiat;.@ mgmr mm mspl&ymA mm th® plat lag m&lvm* 
litito, Btttfiiblv® ©aasiiiftt© «g«r eipl©y«a. «# %fe® platiag 
meaiiia, tlto® ii@F0toi© count t»e'.r«as#a twwm Xf,mX> to 
100,^ 000 pmr m,- teriag tl..« first tw© wmmkm ©f digestion and 
timm pm&tlmlJf re«la«i ©©astaat mp tM^ mgh the w®©k, 
fs^ a tMa la%t#ip jmflM t# %ti® IS'Ttli taj was » &0p t© 
m e«Bt ®f 48»0O© mM m aliglt rls© t# «ppr®3Ei»«t®ly 
100^ 000. 
fh® tmtml ©.©out, with mtritiv® ©mseinate mgm^  
mplm^d «a tli.« pi«tiag ia&mmma. tmm g,soo t® 3m,.000 
p@.r €©• feriag «ie first w«#ks ®f digestioia, amd mm 
flmetmated l5&*w#®is 8S,©00 «ttd 400,000 dteplaf mm p«w!aind@r ©f 
1^ # p®pim mp t© tti® xsttli day. 
Only tw® liters ®f gas w«» pr®€me®d flmriag tbo ©atij^  ote-
»@i»mti®ii ®f ®SS days, ©.f th® total te©ing pr®a.meM 
iuriug tli« first' seven w##S:t* It wa« dmrisg this periea #f 
fmm xf. BMTmtm mmLkmms of m&mmMQ siiimi m%%m^ 
liglfe faapei-atur# Series CSO - S8®C,.) 
Sateli l«i*. {Beaetlon. »©% adJmstM.) 
a«f»e'ble cotmt®, . 
tafelos i» days i 
i  •  s 
0  s  M i  
I s , • 
1 • 48. 1 U  8 : 
I 
143- 1 11 
: 
0 1 1S7 
s 
Medl\» 1 . laet®yia ta.: C3 4 <iays •$© - St^ C. } 
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fm® xfi». mmmmm, popuiatioms of m®3siia sbwmb smsm* 
tffw • f#ap©ratur® Series fiS - 30 0. |
Batcli G-a» (Reactloo adjijsted) 
leroble eousfci* 
Feriod of F»w»a- i i i '" j f ' 
tatlop iyi 4&y® l #... ,. i.., . i& i, . 11.1 . i .11.9 i  ^ l.ti 
I . Baetarla per ce. (3-4 ^ya at M •» S0%.) J"'""""'™'"''"''™"""''""'•••''I" •• 1 • •:1|lr-.,.-.n,r'.-,,,.xu.,rl ,r,.^ ,,.; «»u 
-.latrltlv® s fotfel S 6OQ.OOO i 3,870.000 s 96>000 i. .$00^ 000 I 600.000 . . 
Gaseinafc# V' '''s'" ' ' " t 1.,^ ,«.na,u:u.u,,u. 
A^ ag s lytie .. ; Q- 1 2.000,000 i 8.000 i Q I. CI . 
Baeto 8 I • I • ' s 1' f 
peptone. ; Total . 1 .. $00.>000 1 4.510.000 i 600.000 r 500.000 t 80Q.Q00 » 
Iron t HgS Pro«s s % i ' i " ® 
A.g^  I aag#g» . 8 .  lOO.Q&H .1 S.OOO.IISQ I 4iQ..0Q0 I 500.000 s 400..&dQ 
Idat " 'I 1' •• "% I • • ' t t » 
infusloB I i I I II
t fetsl I gO.OQQ I 4.gM.Q0Q 1 . f..i6g I t . -id.QQO 
Oil Mile t I I " • • I i" s 
Blue 3ul- s lilpo- I s I I s 
I lytic .1 ;. . , 0 .g M *000^ 000 t . § I. .. &...$. . ...  ^. . 
.1 s • ' I • s ' ' • i " I ' ' 
fraeio3p*f t Total 1 1*000.000 t .s.800.oop 1 400>0q0 i 1.200.000 t. 1.500.000 
0®latin , .,.0 .. ,n,r,:. n, n n u r . 
Amr t fiera i . 400..OOP i 1.OOP.OOP .1 100.000 t 406.000 t gOQ.ooo 
mnm mm, wAmmmt feptilafioss op diossfii0 siwmi 
l^w fsap®rsfc\tr® Series (28 « SO C.) 
Batch O-C {Reaction adjustsd) 
Anaerobic counts. 
Period of FsrTOata- t '1 1 t 1 
tation in days i 0 it I. 111 „ 119 : lit 
m 
J Basterla p®y oc» (3 - 4 days at 28 - 30^0.) 
t i : tt X ; 
Haitritive *  fotel 1 S3.000 • « 1.§00.000 # 
'f- 700.000 s 1.SOO.OOO I 1.600.000 
Caseinate % froiio'* f « « # » • • 
Mm I lytic « ft 12.000 ; 1.400.000 » • 200.000 « # 100.000 *  200.,»0 
Sftslo « * # • 1 * 
fmptmm W m fotal « ft' 100*000 t 2.800»000 I 1,600-. 000 I 3.000.000 s 2.SOO.OOO 
ZTm ! ligS m « 1 s s s 
Amw 'C diic@rs t MGMO # irli aoo«0o0 * . .1,000.000 : sm,Qm .. 
iieat '« '« 1 m « # « «» * * 
Infusion 1 J 1 1 I 1 
Cottoas®ed « * Total 1 #6,000 r f.too*00© ? 200.000 t. . SQo.eoo • • 1.*1©0..0O©. . 
Oil llile ; 1 t s * • • 
BlW Sul" • t s 1 s 
sliet® Amm* $ iTtie 1 0 » • • • 0 t 0 tt 0 
: 
« 













• m- 600.000 
i tiqus- « * |. * * 1 s 
1, fi#rs s — $ . 1S.0-M s 10.000 s ioo..©©& «' 200.000 
®ppr©xlast®ly 'Im tti.« flfst tm.r &t cllg#stl@» 
a'ft«r'%h«i 3?««<itioa wmm «o# tm«» -droppel t© «ppx»®3ci-
aaitelf iOO^ IKJO ii«piag feh# reaalaisg &t otes®i*irattoo 
(100 -da-fsK t®tal «a«P0feie mmm% la©r®m.8.«€ •fy«i i3,000 
f@r fe© 1,,'®0O.,OO0- tfe® fifs-t f©iii* «©«lc.s .«na 
praetieally tte« »«a® daring %%m p«fio€ mt oto»©i«va-
tlom* 
^ui ae'i^ofeie tie c#«a% tw&& mm- t© 
2,000,000 pef m, €wi»g tli« first f©ar ©f Mg©s%l®ii 
&t%«T tliO' wfii adjmstad m& -4T&pp»A t«3- ''SjOOO m tfm 
MiMtmmth wrnrnkm aft«r to® mek. tk# pf©t«®lytle 
ale?o-®j»gm^ ii®» «.#«»§# t# liav« dl««pp«-®p«t, -ite# «iaer©tol® 
pi^ teolftie ©©m% fwem 1®,©00^  t© 1,400,000 %hm 
first t&m irs#k« mt 41g«atleii fiiiA th-m &opped t® «ppi*©3c.l»iit®-
Ij i00,000' €«.?lag tit® TOaalaiag. •&£ observatioiu 
fh0 &&mtb ©f tfct® egs f.#fae.» ^ m,gst finia 100,-000 
S,000,000 .p«f imping tfc® first femF w«®k» aft«r th« r#-
«#tl«B was .6wljm8t«A mA Wmm ip^pped t© &pppe»3El»«t«ly -300,.000' 
drnflBf til® mmmintmg p®ri#d of #%»«Fvati0B (100 dayifK Bie a®-
at@j»oble e©^t-s ®f tto.® IgS f&raa#?® rmmgrnd trm .^,000 t® 
1,too,000 pmr dttrlttg tl»^  • flr®t f#mr w#el:s of digestion aiid 
frOM -iOO^Oi^ t® 1,000,#«50 'daring th® i»®»iilijlng pirlod ©f ©to-
««i*vatl©n, 
a@s»©%le llpoljtle ©#i«t insi^#«8ed fwQm mrm t© 8,000,^ 
P0T- ee, iB tl4» flFst f©«r wi'«k# ®f -diggigtlon after th« r^metion 
- 64 
wmm Aftei' fmrfh tli© llpelytle ' 
gmnism 8«@»e<i t# feav® €is«^ai»ed,- «a«:©^©ibie llp©J.y%le 
fm %mm t© l,dOO,;0CX) in tli« first fowF mmeUm 
®f atgestim, ©uartag tl^s reaalaing perl©€ llOO days) m@ Ilpo* 
lytl# »le:r©-.®ifg«»iss# eetalA to® 
f&« eoma% «f ^ latin ll^ rndfylng siei««-@rg«nl.affi« 
was 15,000 f«.i* se, em %&«• i.it& .d«y mttmr «djmst»©at &f tli® 
a©tlOB Qt t&© s«wa§e s®lMa Mid F#»aiii«?l atoea.% tti# • saa© •©» t;h» 
llltia- day ©f #l5»«i»'rati©m, Buflag tl® a@jtt tMr®# w@#k# tHe 
&mMt& "betwm^ n 10#,OOO «jid -200,000, aifroltlc -eemmt 
©:f gel&tlft 3.iia«,fi»r8 increased tTem 4OO,.®0O t& 1,000,000 
€m:rteg tli@ first fomr w#®l;s of €lg€stioa aad mriM tostweea 
100,0-CMJ' amd 400-,-0&0 aafimg th® perioi. of #fes.©i»irmti#n 
1100 tojs). 
•Qsly ^  -ee, ®f .gas w$i»« fsMea dmplBg th® ©mtir© B7S day# 
©f €ig®«%lda r»a®*l®a w&s a©*^ v©r, ma lii-
ai«ated hj th« lii#jr@a»« im aM®ai« i6m at %hm 
ls#glaiiiai #f mhsmrwrn^ m ms& #0? p«p«a» at the #iii ®f th@ . 
p@i?i©d, I iaid IH|, miif th,# toa©t«ri«l eomits, 
f@]E«®ntitti,®a w#.» t«Mmg: flm## no gas wit. feeing f®!®-
@€, Am aetiir» ws.©pli.lli© fl-spa sever 4#vel®p©4. 
Bteigteriai Qimnta of Pig^estia^ 3@wa^« Soli^a, CBatek le-
aelion'''a<^ liastii©<i,' '''''lii^ ifion 50 
lateb P-B» e«^Baist-#€ ®f « ^aapl# of »®w&g#' solids ^ich was 
1 
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fiSia .IfII* MmRIAI, POPUMflOIS OP SI0g3MG SllMl SttlHI. 
feaperafear# b&ri^ s (§0 - 55%*) 
Bafeeli (leaetloa adji»ted) 
aepobie aomts# 
feriol of 
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SOO.OOOi 300.000: 















. SO.OOOl 22.000: 40.000 
fmm roiA, sMmrnxM. FOPmArmss m mGEsmm $mMm smim» 
series fs© - ss®g#j 
Bafceli. B«D» Cl®aotion ft€Jist-od) 
Anaex'obic soimta* 
'l%ri!bQ of Fsmiali-
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• 69 •" 
tlcrn was ftariag th© last tw© ir##ks ©f ®'bs#i'-irsti©a 
M& llpelytle eomlA hm^  aaft®r©fele 
llp9lytl§ 0©imt inei^ aae^  trom. 200 t@ WG:,Q(30 per ee,. €mrlsg 
the first a^y-s. atylag' tli« feiwiiiiiig (84 days) 
a® lip©lftle ai©i*@*®i*g«al»s e©iil4 ^  
Aa aetiv© fl®i»a wa# fi«'^ »l©p®i in 
tlita mxpmrtmmt^  It will hm- r^ a^lled that la a.s,iail«r ©xp®?- • 
i*«at ^ at .88 •« s©%:, (isteh c-g*)' «na.^ mtivm mem&wkllt& 
fl©m wass mm 4#-r«liip«d. 
Baeteyjal Cetmtg of Plisgestiag SCTag# Solids^  liateh l«-> 
'88 "  ^  ^  ^
iateto. 1 eomsisted ©f a saaple ©f mm&gm solids whlek wits 
left to digest «t 28' * $0%» for fifty«t©wa 4ajs wlt4i<mt any 
aa,Ju»tB«iit of til® mmtlQu Cp«i»t #f lateli A)j,^  mM'the® "fettil the 
r®aetiob aajiist®! to ^  t.o mtA in©m%«t«d f©i* 53 amitlenal 
days (fftpt ©f S&tcfe'-O), wliieJi tia« & w©'ll i»ip©m©d a®#©-
ftoille s«®d wm a-id®d flateli. 1) m,M. isettbatioo e©iitia««d^ - His 
a©r«ble ceimta are shmm ia. fatol# -Xflll mwA th» *iiR®,i»obie 
mw&ts la ffttol® WIIIA» 
A«tl« gasifi€&ti©a tj«gftn la a f#w dajs -and * gas lit^  la 
aethaa© mmm p»ete©#a (t»'ble fill I, 
With autFitiv# eaa«lsftt« agftp'««pl®y®d m tb© |>liatliag aed-
las, til® t©tal aei-eMe e^ iat laepeased frea a» initial BG0,Q0'0 
fmm mtix* BAomuxm pofui^fioiis of diassfiwd Bm&m Bomm. 
:&csw f^s^ratiar© series - 30%.) 
bafeea 1» cr®®*ction &djt3st6d. s«©d addad,) 
Aerobic comata. 
Period of Ferment ac­
tion in days 
i 
$. . .  Q 
} 








'lasfcei»t& poj? ec» C3 • 4 d^ s at S3 « 30®C. > 
'iSi® 
Iati4ti¥* 1 fotal 
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1 soo.ooo ,, 
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Tmm mum, iictiiiial pofmtiois m mmmmm smmss' smim* 
toiff Samper a ture S®rl®a (28 - 30 O.) 
!• cheaetlob adjttated, i««€ 
Anaorobic counts* 
PeS'cSi of Fersaen^ a*^  « « * * 
fciOB ia days , . t IS . • 10 • m . ao. 
Sfedltsi 
s 
s. Baetsrla p& ett# (S- ^  4 days at 28 - 30^ 0 
Sacto s * • i 
lutritiv© 1 fotal ,:l t»f00,,000 1 8.100.000 f 6»500.000 
Caseinats i prot;0o- 1 # ii 1 
, Aftar 1: lytic .t. 500,000 A . 2,. 0,00 , • 1: . »^000' 
Baeto 1 i" # «' • 
]^ pto»e 1 Tot b1_ * # 2,. 600.000 SO .,,§00.000 • * , 25., 000.000 
Iron I' H2" Pro- * « « «• « 
, . 1 dn&ma l„ 1.000.000 '« # S,000,000 2.000.000 
Meat 1 t *. • « 
Infusion » # * : 1 
Gottorisoed 1, f©t#l , • * 600.000 * • , ... ii,..t0©.i.ooo 1. t*000.000 ,. 
Gil Ifile £ 1 i 5 
Hue Sul- s Lipo- m « s 1 
i^ at© Afts.F 1 lytic 1. 0, 1 . . 0 1 0 
s t # 
Frasiey's J fofcal . 1 400,000 s S.SOO.'OOO s 5,000.000 
Oelatin S iiqu®- * • s 1 
A^ ar s flerg. 1 10*000 :f i.:Ooo»ioo 1 400.000 
- f 2 -
t© 4,.#©0j©00 pi-r at tte© t®» daf perlM of ii.g«sti©m aaa Mi©a 
t® l,s00,000 «t ttfc# tw®iitj day ^i»lo€« -Si© t©tal fta-
mefo l^e ©o«at tmere«se# frm. aia imitl«l S,©00,000. t© S,000,OCnO 
p«i» ©«» ftt tb# t«a dmy pe^riod .aai tlmm sllgbtly t® 
#,,.§00,,©!^ at til# tw®atf €iiy pirl©€, 
a«y@tot@ e«saat %Tm hgs p?@aa#@r»- irm. aa 
ialtlal 500,,000 t© g0,000p.-000 p©p «t th® t®it day pertei of 
digestion #f th# sullds «aa tliaa t® 1,'000,,.000 
at ttee tw®aty A&j #f o%s«pfati®n* 'Si# aaft#i»Qtol© ©-^tnt 
#f tTm IfS iii®p<^a«t fr« m tmltl«3.1,0CMJ,@OO t© 
§,<K)Q,OO0 ^.r at tM« teiE i«y F^io.d lyaA tli« ii*©pp@d, to 
2,000,000 mt tbs tw«aty day p©i»i©«i» 
The e®mt th» gelatin lifsefi®!*! w«« SOO,0OO, 
ialti«lly» i# g#l.«tla emld 1® -dete-et®# at t!»» ten 
and twenty day pe-riMa. «f ©feserfattos, a# «aa.©r©teie eemt ®f 
tM» ,g®lati.» lm&rmB@A irom m imltial 10,C>D0 t® 
1,000,,000 p«F 'ee, «t t®m day period ©f ©fessfTOtien aM 
tl»a t@ 400,.000 «t the twenty €ay p«Fisi. 
Ito® a«r#b4<i fi»«t®@lyti« ewmt wss 20,000 laitial-
ly» »® preteolytt-e aiere-^^vgaai wis stoM fe® 4etset@d at tii® 
tea ajad tw®mty <i«y ©f oto»«j»'rmti©«, mi® «m-ae.r©tole pr©-
t#©lyti« ©«mat •dle'e-.f^a.add from m Jnitial 500,000 t© 2,©00 
,«t th« t#a &mj. p«rl0<i «n4 r«wiia®i th@ sass at tfe® 
twenty day period ©f ©to««,f"ratioB« 
1 m 
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fAMM XS# BAgmiH, FOPlMflOIS m OlilifllO SWOl 
Mi0i f#sp®rati3re fio -
iateli'f.. |l«actioii adjusta-d* add#^ .) 
Aerobie o©mtii • 
firi^ of Femsais-
fcion is dajs 
1 




i« m , 20 
Itiim 
1 







1, '7,.0,00 . . 
«' 
•* 
t 14,. 000 
1 
t 100.000 6as#£nat« 













1 1.400*000 . . 
» 
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. s ,100.000. 
t 1 
1, „ 10©.000 
Oil Ifil® 
Blue Siil-liitt# AS&T': 
t 
s 
: i Lipo­lytic 






t , 0 
Prazi©r»s 
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s Mm *000 












« 1 .lO.OOO 
fmm bactekial popuia-tions op sswmi Bmim* 
f#ap02*ate»# saries (SO » 
Bataii f» |E©a0tioa adJtMt#d. i#«€ 
Anaoroblc coimts. 
]^ri0d 'ox FtPBieiiia-
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IM., tM# tstttl a#r©l5ie QmM% aM^tlj fr&m am Inlti&l 
f.^ 000 t© 14#O0O pwee, «t fli« t#a #«y ©f dlg«sti©a « f  
%li« ««wag® -s®lMs fflad fckeii i®©r«a»«4 to at tk® twaaty 
day perlm ®f ®tea«pvatl©m. fee total aa«#»^ie eomt ia#.f««.se€ 
ff©® «n imitial ¥00,000 to 3,000,000 p#.F te*. at tli« tern 4mj 
pmriM muA mem ir-«pp#d t# lj^ ®00,©00 at tlie tw«mty perletl 
f&# a©f#Me '^ eittt wna 1^ ,00© pmr ee«, toltial-^  
If, a»A afe^ t tli« «•;«»# «t tUw t«B d*j pirlod ©f ©to-
a«rtatl€>a aM tli®a lm6r««-s®€ t# iOO^ CTO at the twoatj Amj 
p&riM, Wm mmmmmM'e »»»•• 1,000 p@p at 
til© tea A»f «»A IO^ 0^ •|»^ p as# at til# tw«iity 4ay 
#f «b#®ft&ti-®:a., 
a@yo^ ie ©#mt ©f tSi© IfS preiwisrs wai ?00,000 p«r ®e,, 
ialtlftHf, aiift. dia »#% wmrj # gr#«t €#«l Mmrlng tto® tea 
tw®iit7 4«f p©rt©i.s ©f '«i« eeuBt ©f tit® 
SgS pr©ia#ers -i'r©fp@€ feo* «» taltlal 3,-SDO,,0OO- to 1^ 000- at t^ ® 
ten 4»f of ®ljs«pvfttldm and ms at tha twentj fiaf 
p«rl0-d. • . 
a«roteSe llpelytle eemat was 50,000 |s®i» ce.,., taitl&llj. 
lo lipolytic *ier®--©rgaai9»s^  w®re d.«teeted -at tl»@ te» mad 
tw«»ty day periods ®f ; 1©. «sit«i»0'bie lipolyti© 
wmm <4«t®#fe«4. dayimg tfc« fttttir® ©f ©*b-
m&rw&tloMm 
•e^ aat nf t&@ ^ l«tlft llqa®fiei*« dr©pp«a fi»« 
* 
an Imltial. to 11^ 000 'Ce, at the t®a 'peri&d and 
tb®a remtlneA «l3.oat th& sMm at thm tmemty'^drnj p«Fio€ ®f ©b-
s«ipffttl©a, 'fh.® ®»at ©f tl»' gelatin lifm®fi«p8 f€-
«ai»«€ at «.ppr«:xiffi«t.«lj 100,000- pm e©. at th# tmu and tw®»ty 
p«ri#ds: ®f ©toa^^'tttti#®,-
Micy#agopie acaminfttioia of- ttee f«riQtt6 
Bfttehes of Digestii^ g'gQlias'" 
*l«i»ose©pi:@ #xi®lrati©ii@ w@p« Ma€© at to 4et®et 
smj evident. ®li#ag«» la tfee fl®ra '&f tk« dlgestlag »ia#8@a of 
sfwage solids* A. a©€lfixation • of felatia fixative 
t«#liaifii« was »s®d Ca Itl i*atl© of th» 'test aftteplal to g®M-
tia fijativ© mms mssd Isstsnd of tb« Isf w&%im reeooseiided for 
iOil#)» In tlin 'btgiaiita.g %#tJi i*#s« Imngml miA staining 
m§t%mAs mem tfitd, l«t» tl» r&m was aot ««ed sine© 
iai« Qfr» stain w«s «d®ttiat© and gaw# tli« aMltional iaforaa-
tion of ®ram n«gativ« aai positli'# fowas,. 
MieroagQ.pi® lacaaiiiatieii of .Qri.|ciBftI S»atl» of Swag® Solils, 
.iii©ro-©rg«iii@a» present in'the original'saiiple of 
swag© soliia ©'©ntisted of a^ -ottt 80'^  p@is amd afeoat oooei, 
tto#«-f0ai»tha ©f tli« rois: heln^  Srim aegative tfp«s» I»ai»ge 
Qipsa posltltr# eoeei la eSialas »|p@«r«€ t© fee tli# pr@<i©ali»ting 
eoeei, 
- m -
cf the sawgiea im&ateatga «t 28 * 30%« 
H^ e aaaple of ammgm soltis dlgciBted at SB • S0%, wltli-
oat «&j adjttstii®iit mf tto® (Battli A-A*.) eontaiaed a 
pr«dofflii»ae@ ©f tmg&tlve rods %liTOmgte<3«t tli« pei*iod of 
©bseFfafclea, -ffe® #Fi« p®sl%lw mm% la ckaias C»©t«d in 
©rigiml sample mi so-'lii.s) h&mme 1mm atia»roms ^ and 
t© l3ta¥« d4»app®'ar«€ ia al»mt W&m fStli dmy ®f €l^ #'tloa 
mt tUe ft*setically ae gas was f©i«®d fi?« •&!« saMpl# 
of #©114» Ct*bl« Ifh 
•®i® #f »w«g® s0iMs la whleli tli@ :p«tt©tioii was a4-
Jmstsd t© pi a»0 after at 08- 30®C,. 
witbomt *i.j««:ta®iit ©f %b« flateto, sliowed. a 
ipr«€!0aiaai»# «f Fiwl-shaps si-©r®-®Fg«ni»»», 1^ # »®st eoiiS'|ii«m-
.©us of wl.lefc w@?® l©-ag/§i»« n#gstl*® ?©€«• Ves^ f llttl® g«s w«s 
proi«s@d froM this #f «©lids Ifabl© 11 )• 
fli@ mmmptm &t sevmge solids t©- a *r®ll i»$.pe»@d »«8©-
philie. »««€ was add#€, aa4 •mh.lch wms Imemtoatedl at M - 30®6» 
(latch 1), pTOdueM a large aaottiit of gat kl^  ia ^ 'thano 
nmgmttm aa€ pmtttvm rods ft»a Qf«» p-osltlvo eo©ci were 
very pysvaleat, the aoat e'enspicmoa# tjp®s, howefsr, were 
Oram a«gst;if« ai«iiaa tMek rods whieli ocemrreA In loag, ciialos. 
®i©»« loaMed vMTf mcfe Ilk© the »ler©-®rg&aiaas • eMsslflet bj 
larMr CltSS) as lethftaoMet^ pitta SflfaiaRemti,. ®i©y wer# aot 
»®©B i» th# tw® pr«vlo«s to«t©l3©8 <A-A« «a4 l»c«toa.t®d at 
- tt -
m - S0®S» aM i» tmrf littl# gm -rM pr»©ti«al3.f bo 
was pp©dme«4, 
Xiep®«eopt.<g Mmmimmtimim ©f tfct# at SO -» i§®§« 
siraprii ®f «©««•§«• ®o3.4i.» <li.g«8-t®€ at -K) » iS®©. wi^ mt 
my ©f tn® r#aett®m (Wmtmh. 1-B*| a. pre^ tiwi-
wmm ©f s#,gat.lv« F©d« tfe« 9#i*l®d @f 
ti®a« A Itrg# »i^ #F ®f liwffl 'pesitiv® r<Kl« was ml»© 
f«Fy f@w #0e®i ©®mM li® €«t«cst®d« f#i?y llttl® was pyMae®! 
fp«B tM» saiipl# mt »llt# Cf»tele f). 
sa«pi« ®f «©1M» la wkteli tli# r»a#%l©a wa# «4-
Justed t© pa t«® flftj^ mwrns Mjm- immh&tim «t m - SS®e« 
witMemt amy M|m8taeat #f tfc# it#aetioii, (.ftateh sb.ow#d a 
pfedmlaatBe# ®f ®f« ii«g«tiv« loag r©ds &»€ aegstlw l©ng 
i»#d« ta pair# dnirtag flMt femr ®r fiv« w#«te8 after tli® r#-
ft®ti#m was adjmated* fsry llttls g«» bad fee«m iii this 
peri©4 fill, S«Fi»g the follewlnt mt a®ti¥® gas-
ifi©»tiOB -«ad hi# Mttesa# pi*®a«©tioii a|>p#ai?®d Qram a«ga-
tlf® FOts W'ltti wMat l®o4«4 lilte a mp&rm «t tli« «».€, &m<A @&mm 
fmirlj largm #fg-8lia^  r&As nAlefe did net »e«« t® -stain «x©«pt 
«i*®aai tk» ®i®s« egg«»li«f® • ?©4« p®rslst-«<ft ther©--
aft®r» la a f«w w®s-ks, aft#? ga«lfieati©n had #©a««d, 
mem- mp^ ar&A m Imgm mmMr @f %»« posltl-r® yeds la ehmlas., 
ia addlti^ a t® tM« ©-Oi^  f©»s «®ati©ia«d afew#. 
ffe# ©f aewag© t# mhlch « »@13. .Flp@a«i. febeir-
»mmA was i^ ®€ «aid *,ieli mms toe«tea%®t at SO - SS®#,.,. 
iMmtch. W}., prMm#ed •« l«pg« «*©m% ©f gas e®ii-
t®at IfufelQ. Il|:» rod# ir«p@. mwf pi'«val@at, ffe® 
®oaspi«m'®m» hmwmvmr^ , wmm «gg-«liap@ rM«; 'Aieli €%& 
•mt amm tm ataia «i»omd -thm perlphei^ , »ie®# appeaFM 
t© b®, tb.® «ma® kint of rods a»ntl©»#a ia 
%i#a a<ija«t«€ M%©b CB-&'imem^ atsd at SO - SS%,., aai. wfeleli 
ali® pTOdme## m lai?g# w3.mi» #f .g«» lil#i in Tb«8® 
«gf*§toapi 'F^ d* w«« Bot tm^  ia lattli. l-l'* ,1a wEieli 'vmrf lit-
%I« gft# was p»-oia«#d* 
StOTMiPS- ©f til# Mi@i»@«e©ple SMwiuatioii# #f la%eii«s of Sew-
&i is » 30^ 5. and at'feo " 
BatcM .1, « mmplm &i mwmgm solids t® wMieto a ir#ll .i»ip@Me# 
wsophiii© s««4 w«« »€#«€., wftA til# ©alf 8«^ 1# iBcmbat®# at 
M wlileh m l:«rg© veslwi® ®f pta in »®tkaii«, 
iSkBd wmn tk© -©sly liateii wMeii al-a# sli.©W:©€ pres^ rae# ©f #i«a 
negativ® ,»e4iia» ttilete »€s io elial.iis» 
Satuh a wwmplm ©f «®wag« s«liAs ia wM^ h th© 
tion w&m aiji. isliieli w«s isiembat®d »t §0 §§%*, sli®w©a 
feit pims^me# #gg»sma^pe m&a (wlii@& ataln## omly ar©wad tto® 
p®Fipfeerf I •dmriag tb® 'p#ri®€' m l.»rg® v®lm» ®f gas fe^ lgfe 
im TO'tfcfta# m&m ««» type ©f «gg-.8^ ftij» -red ws# 
a©ti0«A in Batelfe .t, tM ssaipl« t© ^ ie& « wtll rlp®a®d 
«. 01 «• 
pMli'© stad wn# Mi whieM «ls# a Imrgm v®l^ @ 
fif gas in meWa&mm, 'fh»Be- peemllar vmAa w#to not 
ia Bateh B~B*, did a©t fr©dm0« vmT$ aneb. gas* 
®ie aeiim tfeick ^ ©da mm-TTlmg' in #te.»ias llateli 1}, «ii€ 
tli# @gg-sliap© fods C-D» amd f), irtiieli M Mteiwa 
prodnctm^  g«s Mgb i» »©tSaftmt had a©»s • e®sa#eti«a *it^  
tl^ e methane predwstioa, lout ©f thesm typet^ n w«?« is©lat®a*. 
ig#latieift €>f 'jti-tfe^-emmnisag 
fj*oa ti»© %m ti*r, ©liter©-# wmTG fistoit timm tb® plates 
®f ei@ vmlmB »«4ia «nt ptirlflsd by .roip@«-t®4 platlag-s, . Q'wmr MW 
isolatieas wrm »-«#« -©f aesophille «-M %l»e»opMlie famlta-
tiv® «M mm.mTQ'blG. #tpaiiss» Qn th© la-si® ©f a few iwdia and 
®p«a ttalas, dtiplicate^  wer© 0liMliittte4, 
g&mtltftti¥» s|i#eigs isolated, 
A -f«w &t tk® a#8opliili® f«OMltatlir« «pe€l«a wbieli wer# 
la®l«t«dl #a « -iiMte«3? ©f 0e@a®l©«s profV®# t© Baeill^ g gmte* 
tilis.. Saeillmg pramsaitgii, liepee#®©-ag sgte-i&er©ia@».« A®teP0go~ 
ba#t0y lim^ faeieaa *»i .S#i*gatia eeggllina., 
fw-o th®.r»o-i&iHc fasttltfctiv® sp«-<i4®« w#y« ldte»tifl«d at 
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A. tmm g@latlii MqwftM, l«aA mmtrnte- 'tolaetoii#€. 
s» ttwa «i«m and gas from 
BS-* ao aeid mr gas fF®« sal-
i.#ia. -i^mp 2. 
M« l«ii gelatls m#1; Im.^ . mo% felaeton-
«€. si*©ap a, 
•gi#»©pltilid MAm»®h9M l8#3.at®4, 
A gitmmp ®f %'l»Faiosfeill# was i»©l«t©€ Ijiit mm 
p©«ttiiF« wm mmAm mf thm «p«ei«s» ©yg«n-
i«BS were a«€i«a-»l«» r®#» in wte.i@li ao spares eenM. 
hm a©t«@t#A wh«a gp#ifm i» mmgmr tvm® bFOtfe faeepsptoa® miA 
mM ia « '»dl«a fPife© 
saa4 ttstog till# Sel»ff®i' 'fclten »©dlfiisa-
tioa ®f t&® lirts f#!* «p©r« stalatmg,. altfeoagfa «po3?©8 
w@re a@% 4«ae»t»%e4 wi'lfc t&« %®efeiiiq««8 «Bpl©f#d, It la p#s-
albl© ttist ia pF'Opei' s«d.ttt ap#r@8 aigiit p3?©€iaeed, ftiad tb® 
amtli©!* 4©©s f««l Jmstlfieft to ©©aolwAe At ^ 1« tl»® tMat 
tfce .^gaaisas ar® ai-e«sa«filT aon-sp©.!'® It 'i» f#lt 
tliat msse-m werk sii®aM b© dona wltt tM### «iep®-®pganis»s, 
©f the atraias lsol«t«dt,^  n©n® p*-@am®«d lai©l or 
Hen# 1i*«b g#l«tln| m&nm pTfiAmmA gas tm 
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1, fe® Mtrnvrntmrm slmdg# digestion «ii4 »tlia3a® 
f®i«©iit«%loa' wa« r«vl€iw®€» 
#fes«y-^ «tloiis w#pe «ad» «i ipialitj of 
gas ®v®lTOd, »«€%t6.» fpSI, alewtaeeplc ®:saaimtioas, mw& 
«®F-otole *®a ¥««t©i*lAl eemts mi »aspl#s mt s«ws^  
«®ims dig«»t«€ «t m • »®e, at so - m%^ 
1, luelatloaa wem as4@ &t internals <tiiriisg th@ 
mwtm® wt tM# tmrmnimtlam &t the s-®«pX#s^ tf s«iitag® solMs,. 
4, was a©t i» ««wa^  #©lids stoi»®€ at 
m -• 3®%, #r 80 - ss'®©» fcdjaataftat ©f ra«®tloii, whlelj 
aeld, ftppp©xia«t83,y f:l 
§, 'ftm- optlwffl f.©3» a«tfe«ii© wms 
pi ^ ..0 - t.4 m% %mik m - SO - SS®«. 
®,. »i® tea#t«rial e^ oiita did »©% e®rip«liit# with metiw© 
mqthan# f®pi^»t«tl#a, 
7,. A lai'g# pF©p©i*tl0a #f the aier^ -orgaiila*#,^  fr-CM tfc« 
«aaei'#l5le #@witg0 solids, giwlmg ©a viii»l©w» staad-
art b®di« wmte f©ras, 
S» l^ t apllttlug, prote#lytle, sad g«l.«tlm li^ msfytBg 
alere-orgaaisai w@r« femai. to fe® aor© pwvaieat in tli@ mmrl%@r 
- si -
©f feiwatfttloa than a,% th© lat#!* st«g®s« 
9. hidi»«gea smlpmd® ptoamelmg «lejp#-®i*gab,is»® were very 
tePlag tfe® mtitlm i»-.ri©d «sf :f««!ientatl©a,^  
1©,. e#tiiits w@.r® ©totatB®  ^ wltii la-©to pep-
t.®a» te©m' itgar m«m wlte mmtrltlve eas^ lsat^  Pr«si#r*'» 
g®lafein myar, &w mmmt iafaaloa--e®%t#as«#4 oil—ail® Mm© 
smlpkat© agsr^  
11* :*l@r®»»ptc w#r® Im ©tesewlmg 
tli« 6h®ag«s Im tMm tfpmm «f .®l.©r®»oi»t«iiisas Amfiag 
t&# cours® ©f sow whiefe to.aire 
Hit i t f l ' t o f l  l a  « i® mm w i th  ae tMn® termmn-
%atl©a werm obssfwa;,. ©gg-afeap® 'fods, wmeh tblfm 
as8©elat#4 witli iietlMta® f«!r»!i.tatloii, wem also ofesarved, 
lg» ®®m©pliilie pyodaews mvm preMbly not ae-
©llaii^lasi ae«®pfetlli€ fo'ms.,, 
• 13. .S»t -df %li« *«sophllie .fa«iltAtt^ :^ Mefterial sp#el«a 
isolated' Jtr«i t;li« f«w®»%iag ^ xtmrei #f s®*a,g@ 'selM# • wei»© 
•B&elllmi smtefilia, Sateillms MleroeocgMS sph.&er'oM^ s, 
Aehgoffio^ aeteF ligggfaeiona .a^  8efp»%lm. g#g#lliBa, 'Ifc'o fch©r®©-
philie faenltativ# sf^siiss m@wm l€®iitlfi#€ as 8»eillms. eflia-
&T1CXLS «m :jte#illafi tli®»o«ellml#lytiems „ 
« 87 -
.»« t« tJiaiik Hbx Zmtnm^  m% wto^ es# ®wg< 
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